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We are ear own fatei. Our own 
derdi are our doomimen. Man's 
life wai made not for men’s 
creeds, but men’s actions.

—Owen Meredith

Serving The Top O’ Texas 59 Tears
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to partly cloudy today and !<► 
nisht. Clear and rnniinued'cold 
through Thursday. Iii);h today 

I upper 40h. Low toiiishi in the lotr 
, ?lhi. .Northerly wind* 15 th ?5 

mph.l

(It PAtiKS TODAYl ^--------------------------------------- ifc-

South Viet Nam To Observe Truce

»

I

I

19

/

Troops Fi 
Horror Camp

require prisoners was a Roman Catholic 
nun who told stories of

-Sen.'
Everett M. Dirksen today 
welcomed President Johnson’s 
planned 13 billion reduction in g^jQON (UPl) -South Viet- aged to flee ahead of the South 
spending over the namese troops overran a Vietnamese troops
months as a good start owa Communist horror camp in the Eight other prisoners were 

. . I Mekong Delta south of Saigon found hidden by the Commu-
.. ’mi liberated eight prisoners nists in a river bank. They were
direction, the Senate Repu l i - c h a i n e d  for emaciated trom 'a starvation

months, a military spokesman diet and told their liberators 
with UPI, esperially "  ” idUclosed today. Five other tncy were kei>t coii.stantlj' with
insider how vigoro.is y *lprisoners were found shot or chains and manacles alKHit their
Democrats fought afainst cuts,
this year. ___  ̂ another tragic episode of leg irons at night.

Johnson Us r P® * ĵ,r  ̂ îg guns of the U S. It was the second such horror
IS **_’ Army’s 1st Infantry Division - amp reported found in recentan agency-by-agen^ breakdown ^

” w* na th« mistake today through a com- .American troops discovered one
would redded during the spokesman last month where both political
resto fU scan W , ending three villagers killed am’ miliUry prisoners were
June 30. Thu totalled 15 3 ^ouaded. seven of them chained in a cave. One ol the

‘He"also ticked off cute
actual spending that will  ̂ , ....
made by the same federal' ^  Communist terror camp incredible bruUhty.
agencies and departments dur- ^°^** "^ ^  *^*''***®** MiliUry spokesmen, mean
ing this peruid. These added upiP*^ > irules southwest of ,^dile, report^ a slight increa.se 
to “ 13 biUion-plu.s,’ ’ Johnson Saigon when a government cp^dat activity following 
said. announcement that I'.S and

The programs to be reduced f®'" gucrrdlas who Vietnamese forces would
represent specific amounts pre- terrorized the region for p ĵ-lare 48-hour truce.s during
viously authorized by Congress -Ĉ hristmag and the Wfstern and
to be spent for specific projects., Three prisoners managed to y’^ars including a
The spending reduction is to he brief respite in the bombing of
.subtracted from money actually Vietnamese Nam

to the scene. The Communist
such authori/ed oroiects^ guard apparently discovered the The accidental shelling by
such authorized projected missinB nrisoners and killed C .S. troops occurred at theDirksen hinted that Republi-, prisoners ana ki lea i kven «  miles
ran. in rnnoro.. miohf lire.. f»ur of those remaining—two "*iage Ol tan exyen. nuiescans in Congress might press women -by northwest of Saigon .Authorities
for deeper cuts in programs and Can.'s said the artillerymen fired ninespending that Johnson plans. He snooimg inem wniie iwir nan. g .
said he cautioned the President still chained liehind their itra mm shells into tne \iiagesaia ne cauuonea me rresiaem hacked apparent y because of an error
last week to keep in mind thati®®^  ̂ nacKM yi^ z
Congress may be more e c o n o -b a d ly  hi* arm was nearly m plotting of filing data
my-inclined than th* adminis- <>«- other ^isoneis wera “ Apropirate disciplinary ac-
tralion. *b®̂  ■*** ®"* b®n wall be taken, a spokes-

Dirksen expressed agreement'r_P« . _ 1 _
with Johnson’s intefttion W  
defer the question of whether to
raise taxes until more Is k n ow n ;iM n iIIH im  i n i r - i w  u i i m n  «  i i r w r r n iN
about the economy's inflationa-' 
ry aspects, more complete 
revenue estimates are possible 
and the added costs of the Viet 
Nam war are determind

' ’You can't have a fax DETROIT (UPD —The na- 
Increase without having a tion's auto manufactr.rers have 
depressing effect on business," been told what safety features 
said Dirksen. ‘ ‘But.if inflation will be required on their cars 
and spending continue, you may next year. They have been 
have to have a tax- increase as given .10 days to criticize and 
the only way out.”  t comment.

I

National Safety Agency Reveals 
Safety Requirements for '68 Autos

The head

Thant May Accept
____ I

Another U.N. Term
UNITED NATIONS (UPD -  

U Thant, yielding in a sense to 
popular demand, is ready to 
accept another term as secrela- 

-ry— general—of— the— UWited 
Nations, highly reliable diplo
matic sources said today.

Thant was understood to have 
indicated a change of heart 
duiing a brief visit by a five- 
man Security Council delegation 
late Tuesday The full 15- 
member body first met secretly 
for three hours to frame an 
approach to him.

Top Mayors 
Meet With 
Gov. Connally

AUSTIN, Tex. (U P D - The 
mayors of some of the state's 
biggest cities met behind closed 
doors Tuesday with Gov, John 
Connally.

None o£ the seven or eight 
mayors would make an official 
comment after leaving the 
hour-and-a-half closed session

It was learned, however, that 
some of the mayors 'were still 
trying to talk Conmdly into 
supporting their pleas for t  
local option city sales tax. He 
told a dbnference of city offi
cials recently he was not in 
iavor of such a tax.

El Paso Mayor Judson Wil
liams. who was at the meeting 
and is one of the strongest sup
porters of the sales tax propos
al, said the sales tax was 
among issues discussed with 
Connally.

I Although there wa* specula
tion the cheroot-smoking Bur
mese would remain tor a 
shorter period of two or three 
>^ars, sourCfis saia lhant was 
-ready to agree to serving a full 
five-year second term.

The sources said thi council 
was expected to meet by this 

weekend- probably Friday—to 
ret^ommend formally Tliant's 
election by the General A.ssem- 

ibly for a new term.
Thant said last January he 

would be happy if the council 
could find »  successor. On Sept. 
1, he announced he did not wish 
to ’ ’offer himself”  for re- 
election when his first term 
expired Nov. 3. But he agreed 
to remain in office through the 
current General Assembly ses
sion. scheduled to end Dec 20.

Thant expressed disillusion
ment with the $65.0UO-a-year 

. Ux-free Job because he was 
unable to bring about negotia
tions on the Viet Nam war: 
he had not made the United 
Nations a poUtically a n d  
financially viable organization, 
and he failed to “bridge the gulf 
between the giants”  of the 
Eastern and,Western worlds

* But since his “ do-not-choose- 
to-run" announcement, he has 
been barraged by public and- 
private arguments to remain in 
office. Many delegates were 
reported to have told him they 
agreed with his pessimistic 
assessment of the global 
situation and feared it couiJ 
only get worse If he quit as 
U.N. chief. i

of the national 
traffic safety 
agency, Dr. 
William Had- 
don, in a sjieech 
at the Detroit 
Auto s h o w  
Tuesday, reveal
ed 23 auto safe 
ly standards 
that will be re
quired on all 
1968 autos 

He emphasized th» impor
tance of a collapsible steering 
wheel and cited recent incidents 
where such wheels have saved 
lives But :he only steering 
wheel requirement on the list 

jishich__ ‘As Quid

Draft Standards | j 0 p 5 j Q p  H i g h e r  |
Lowered Again; , i i *  j  j i  r  . : 
Screening Due A A i u d l e  E d S t  i

III a^MV AMMAN, .Jordan (UPD ^  Lsraeli officials claimesi two
WASHINGTON (LPI) — The Jordanian King Hussein, blam- U.A R. MlGWs had been

Pentaeon is lowerinP the mental P*’" d o w n e d ̂ ■“  Middle East on Soviet agitation. In Cairo the U A R said one
standards for dialtees again strove desperately tiMiay to turn plane had beenMost wliile on a 
and IS laying plans to rescreen aside newjthreats to his regime routine mission.”
2.4 million men previously by hard-line .Arab extremists Hussein accused the .Soviete 
rejected lor military service. establish a “ balance of of fomenting the unre.sl in the

. , iKiwer" with Israel. Middle F'ast at the hews
sfandat !̂'  ̂ itipo!iv'^**^Thon!ftav ioo^lons remained higher conference Tuesday,
nrnhahlv'uill nni nroHiirp mnrp’ Soviet leaders waiiTed
P. in iKsi iri »i I lor decade, the young monarch to control the area and warned

H ''a* t » .summoned the .Jordanian parli- "if the Middle East is overnm
iw  ament to discuss the crisis. The by communism, the consetpien-
e mai pow mp t̂jng was set for Thursday, ces for Iht rest of the’world will

■ * In a conciliatory gesture, be very serious”
The maniKiwer pool to be Hussein said at a news the’ conference Hussein

tapped compri.se* those classi- conference Tuesday .Iordan expressed bitterness against, not j 
fied 1-Y by. the Selective Service would agree to basing United only the Israelis, but also the ’ 
System. But even with the Nations peacekeeping troops Arab leaders who have encou-1 
newly reduced standa.'Ji: most along the border with Israel. raged the I’ LO unrest. '
of these men will be screened (As Hussein acted, Syrian _
out automatically lor physical radio reports monitored ih ^  IJ  A A*
or mental reasons Beirut told of a general strike ^ O l Q  ATTIC A lT

Only those who are physiclly demomstrations against i . n
fit and scored above the lowest Gaza Strip!. ulTOS m tO  i f l m p f l
10 per cent in the mental Extraordinary security pre- , ,ih h » t -i
examiaalioa will lî e atfectfii— caution^ remained in effect in . ; ^  les
and then onlv if they ilTeet .Iordan, as Arabs began . mnn- 
certain ad'fitional standards. strations to prote.st the 1947

The latest rhanvP announced resolution parti- 'em,»e. atures dovvynto the Jitŝme latest change, announcea . ' Simnv skies with mrasional
by the Pentagon Tuesday.  ̂ "i-raei cloudiness predonvi ated over
makes eligible for military’ ^  establishment of J*̂ **®' t|,,. (.j,v’ todav with a high regi.s-
service all high school gra- '*’‘7  Z  7  '  ' a tenng in the upiK-r 40.s Things
duates who are pliysically fit were to <<h)1 olt a bit more to-
and who scored between Ki and * ♦ V t "'fib with readings in the low
15 on the armed forces ®xfem.s s accuse o .

weekness in dea ing With-Israel . , ,, ,qualilication te.st Previouslv, .Norllieily winda willclip
they had to have a score of at The Palestine l.ibeialioii Or- along at 15 to 25 i.i.ph.
lea.st 16 The pei >'-t score is ganization com()osed of Arab —  ____  . j
KXi , refugees from Israel who have iH S lO E  T O D A Y ’ S

, . . . .  . , ' settled in Jordan, has sixsjr-In addition it'a'so qualifies . j  j.K.J . -  J 4 headed the domestic unrest KICNA/Cthose who did no* graduate . i, , ■, r i C W i  !. i. I  ̂ 1 I «  against Hussein as well as
rom igi scKK> 1. **'- “ C* tarrorist attacks againt Israel. . ............ I’agaa

^ysically It, -Authorities in Amman, mean- Abby ..................  6
wd .W on the quail kation tesL ^  "fre  anxiouslv awaiting .'lassified .............. ; . .  l:t
and showed an aptitude in at .......................  „
least one military sj>ecialtv su„,r,onic FKM . Starligbtep, . ( ’rossword ....................  4

The new reduction in .stan- purcha.sed from the United Editorial ..................    12
dare's is part ot Delense Stales to bolster the .Jordanian lloroscope .....................  6
Secrelarv RoJiert S McNama- airforce. M enu...........................  6
ra's program to qualify 40.000 In a related development On the Record ............... 4
former rejects for nvili'ary Tuesday, Israeli and lniled_  ̂ .Society .......     6
service (hiring the 12 nionths Arab Republic jets clashed over'j Sjatrts ........................ 10 11
that began last Oct. 1. Israel in a brief dogfight TA' .......................  6

Ceasefire .  

On Three
Will Be 
Occasions

SAIGON (UPI) —U.S. and Sinilh Vicinamrsc forces 
today promis(*d to ol)s*>i’ve thTtv year crid triire< tot.dl.n'? 
eight days .provided ConimunisLfont's do tJn' same. Tiv? 
Coninuiiiists had offered two.

The oriler to siisjx'nd all fighting during the (.'hn-iiir^ •, 
.\(‘w A’l'ar's and .V-iaii .\ew Yeiu 's i'et luilKi.ivs w nncue ■- 
(>d in iK'hnlf of IkiiIi S outh VietnameM* and Allied fon'es by 
Prime .Minisft'r Nguyen Uio Ky.

The cea.sefirc inea.sure will —
teiiijHtraiily halt" all combat 
operations, including U S bomb
ing in .North Viet .Nani 

It went one step further than 
a similar ceasclire^ pledge 
announced bv ( (imir.unibts ear
lier. providing in addition for a 
four-(iay combat truce duiTri  ̂
the .Asian lunar new year 
beginning next Feb, 8 in \'iet 
,Nain.

Johnson Plan: 
Mexican Visri

f

IL
' c ;required

minimize chest and face inju
ries ana reduce deallis in the 
case of drivers being impaled 
on the b.eering column.”

Haddon said he exjiected 
criticism from the auto indus
try within the rime oeriod they 

'had been given He said some of 
the proposed regulation* proba
bly would be modified in some 
technical specifications to meet 
legitimate objection.s 0: the 
automakers.

'1

/
The final standards, which 

will go into effect Sept. 1, 1967. 
will be published Jan. .11 after 
the government receives indus
try's comments.

Haddon said the new regula
tions generally were an amalga- 
maMon of a number of safety 
standards already in existence 
including those of the General 
5?ervice Admini.stration (GSAi. 
the Society of Automotive 
i'Ingineera. and in the case of 
tires, the Rubber Manufacturers 
Association and tjte Tire and 
Rim AaSOgjatioB. —

In one case, he said, a 
Swedish standard was adopted 
because there was no US. 
standard That concerned eli
mination of projections on auto 
hub caps to reduce injury tO{. 
pedestrians who- might be 
struck by a car. Tkis regulation 
was expected to spell the end of 
ths spinner-type hub cap*,; 
popular on sporty model*. I

The prime niini.ster s an 
nouncement said that lor the 
pre.suribt'l [lorkMts. the Vielna 
mese government, alter confer
ring witlf allied cmiiitnes, .has 

decidevl' that Army of the 
Republic of Viei Nam (.ARVM 
anil . allied forces will not 
conduct military actions against 
the Uomimini.si loires in llte 
South as well as in the Nortti

Kv eni(dia'i/('i^ however, that 
all \ letnames*' ami allicul troops 
would- he ready to take 
"a|>|ii opi late delensivc mea- 
sures” if s should
attack, during truce periods.

During a .KMiour' ('liristmas 
truce iK'riod in \ let Nam last 
vear, allied forces retxutcd tha.1 
Viet t'ong troo(is violated the 
agreement i»\ initiating 60 
separate small-scale attacks

North Korean 
Na va I Attack 
Is Reporteid

SEOUL (I I’D The second- 
a l l e g e d  Communist . North 
Korean naval attack on Soulli 
Korean vessels within eight 
days iKMisted tension tiKfay in 
the demilitarized zone dividing 
North and .South Korea

Four North Korean guntnials 
e|H)rl(dly machine-gunned and 
(helled an unarmed KV-boat 
■touth Korean lisluiig fleet south 
if the demarcation lino Tuesday 
ind tied with one boat and >te 
crew of eight .is captives

The incident according to 
repot t.s reaching .Seoul. t<K)k 
place in eastern waters of the 
■Sea ol .fapan lielov, the trlice 

^line’s seaward extension
Three South Korean navy- 

ships (talrolling - south ol the 
deman alion line were fired on 
eigtrt davs iegc* hi—Nurth K oceaii. 
shore tiatteiies on  the East 
Coast

I'ollowing Tiu'sday's ie|H)rted 
incident South Korea s chiel of 
naval o|»erafions, Vice Adm. 
Kirn .Jet* kwan. ordered the 
sinkingp of any Communist ships 
making similar altai k.s m the 
luture I

.A T'mted Nations comma.id 
sjxjkesman saal a tulj reiioit bn 
the iiuudent w.is stdi unavaila- 
Me today

The clash was viewed as 
'anottuT  ̂ blow to (he iiniler{)in 
nings of ttie 1.1-\ear-old armeil 
Korean truce Ireing bat ked u|) 
by 5U0U(i .Nmerican soldiers and 
armed forces from both Koreas

Ar-STTN, Tex D T l- I -T f -  
ident .fohnson. Inokipg fd - •;'i 
feeling “ fine”  plan- ti leave 
the country brielly Siiti iday to 
ins|)rct -a dam conf'friK tmn sde 
ort the Rio Grande'v, ifh Mex, m 
President Gustavo Diaz Ord.” .

Details of the one d.-iv pr - 
idenfial tri(i south of fh<' btni’ r 
were released to da

Diaz Ordaz will have ;\n 
informal lunch lor totih.-on d 
the Ami't.id (F-iend'hipi Da*n 
(onstruclion cajnp Mter hi ; '1, 
liolli presidents will fi\t' a 
tielicopter'f »iir of t e ; - ,V
joint projm t of both ttie Un,!. I 
States and M' vi';u

The Mfxu'.in pnsulenis oi- 
lu e said Dia/ Ordaz . ii <1 
planned a working tni> I .roj'h 

area apd decided to invpe 
the American President, who i.s 
I irrehtly rcH operating from t 
recent surgery on the LRJ 
ranch only 200 miles trom file 
dam -die

Askgd how he felf Tiiesday, 
the President I '(tlird- ‘ Fine *’

At a news cunterence .John- 
*sun aniuMiuced a 13 a billion 
Tufback Tn Teaeral ^p'osiam* 
during the I9».7 fiscal year He 
said a. lual feder;il - |M'iidim’ in 
fliat period would le s Cn'k I i-v 
$.1 billion or more and stressed 
that lie is still M'ekmg ways to 
sl.ish federal spemlimi Jiiitlier.

As for the |>o>-̂ ibility ot a t 'X 
in( reasj next year, d em' n 
said no decision t'ad he-n 
reached as yet and |(',U I”*
didn't expect to reach one un d 
around th- end of ttie ve.ir

Red China MaAi]y| 
Nuclear PrcTP'

\V\.SIUN(;T0N DPI;  t )  
munist China s devehqmu c. 
nuclear wea|K>ns appealed 
day fo Ih* |>rogre--sing e 
rapidly than many W*' 
ex|»ens criginallv e\|rHle.| 

The State Itepartment 
Tiiesdav there was ' leason

SH0PPIN6
OATS LEFT (

A —1

CmilSTMiS SEALS tilMTI Hi 
•tmr RESPliATOKY DISEASES

. I'aair .v»wt st*ff Pnmo*
.S.ANTA’S LITTLE HEI4PKRS — Painjia Firemen Richard Noixvood and Charles Mar
tin are preparing for the big day hy helping the Norlh Unle cita .get toyis ready . The 
firemen have brought many new toys with t he money from ;he Firemen’s Hall but are 
repairing many used bikes, Irfcycles and wagons that were donated. Toys Hiat are in a 
repairable cimdition may be left at any fire station.

i t ' f e - 5  
i i - ' l  >

nuclear te>l (tossihly the U ir 1 
this y,ear would fake p(a''e e 
the near future” at the I op N'-' 
Province.

Though the lime w..̂  pup - 
ed no mS(. th.i'n llie ;• .1 ‘ 
lutuie .i .ipp -i t 11 
ollu’ ials wcie ■( on eel- ti . Ow 
timi'. inierval i>. 1,. ■ 0 t ,u- 
tests was siu-r ‘u>-4 a'-'i
s(M‘i'dmg up

So tai I S' Ion asu di- !U-i 
Chinese test' i ave bam r.c t 011 
taiget ,1 tie I nitc I >1 [i .-  - - ■<
liack of Peking s m.ci.'i' - 
pre|>arations tiirmi.h a vor .ey 
Ol inlclligenc e means.- rcpoi v i 
to inclu.lp l econnac'are c s- 
lile.s and highly s.nsibve 
moiiitoting device.- iocatcc, »u,- 
side China s holders. Tho exu: 
means arc top secret

'The new test could only have 
the effect of heightening t'oa 

jKilitical lorces already loosed 
on the world by China's first 
test (in Get i6, IStH- yoma' 

apprehension among China's 
near neighbors, Russia amuag 
dhem. ^some p’^essurc* ift 
countries .ike Japan and India 
to seek their own nttglear 
weapons, and an increased 
sense of urgency in many 
nations* for a treats to ban tha 
further spreid of nuclear 
weapons

* If it Comet frdtn ■ hardware 
store we have ft. Lewis. Hd««.

(Adr.l

- /
■- S') - ■
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B ER R rS WORLD Carmtishael Convicted On
Gold W a v e  Sweeps 
Over Entire Nation

I ’allH PrfM
The wor»t \Mdesprrad weath

er In a year threatened nearly 
the entire nation toda\ as cold 
wave warnings were issued for 
the Rockies and northern plaina 
and snow hampered movement 
in.the Midwest 

Only those portions of the 
nation ixitside and south of the 
nation s dominating mountain 
ranges escaped the onslaught. 
r>en so. Florida vegetable 
irowers braced fpr an oveni^ht 
. '6rt. ^

Dakota—Minot recorded 1 below 
at 2 a m —Montana and ex
treme northwest Minnesota.; 
Wyoming and the northwestern) 
portions of Nebraska The cold 
wave warnings were extended 
into Iowa Kansas, Missouri, the 
Texas Panhandle and Oklaho
ma

Charge of Inciting a Riot

feniperatures as low a$ 15 
degrees below zero were 
loreca.st 'in parts of North

Carpeta a Eright? 
Make them, a beautfiul 
sight—with easv . to .  use 
Blue Lustre .America s 
new favorite'. The electric 
carpet shampooer rents 
for SI a day and does a 
professional Job Forgot
ten colors are restored. 
Wall-to-wall or spots Md 
traffic paths. Available'at 
Pampa Hardware Com
pany, 120 N. Cuvier, MO 
4-2451.

.Although the U S. Weather 
Bureau stated early today The 
powerful storm which piled 
hea%7 §nows In parts of the 
eastern and upper Great Lakes 
rt gion has weakened considera
ble ”  snow continued to fall 
lightly on the nearly foot-deep 
snow over Michigan, northeast 
Indiana, northern Ohio, western 
Pennsylvania'and western New 
York '  •

On Lake .Michigan's eastern 
shore near Ludington, Mich..
128 passengers and 56 crewmen 
aboard the car ferry City of 
Midland, awaited the storm's 
abatemen so they could end 
more than two days pfi 
confinement.

••The weather is moderating 
but we don’t know when we'll 
be able to be rescu^.” an 
unidentified crewman crackled

%

. ' e ms Sr NiA. Ik.
"W t til KNOW that LptJen's sendtng lk» • glcbat
tour is dirty folitks -wow, wt'v« got to figur* out WHY!"

SEL.MA. Ala. (UPI l-Wearing 
combat boots and olive drab he 
swears he'll never wear in Viet 
Nam if drafted black power 
advocate Stokcly Carmichael 
defended himself unsuccessfully 
Tuesday on a charge of inciting 
a riot. He was found guilty, 
fined 1100 and sentenced to 60 

I days at hard labor. * 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee (SNCC) that failure to 
pay the find would result in an 
extension of the jail term to 167 
days. Carmichael. 25, filed * 
notice of appeal and was 
released in $300 bond.

The Trinidad-bom civil rights 
leader was convicted of inciting 
a riot Nov. 5 when several 
hundred Negroes demonstrated 
at a rally for Black Panther 
party candidates.

William Stewart House, local 
SNCC secretary, earlier was 
cinvicted' of similar charges 
and fined SlOO and 30 days at

hard labor. His appeal bond ilto 
was set at |300.

A third Negro, Thomas 
Lorzneb Taylor of Philadelphia, 
Pa., was convicted of resisting 
arrest ahd biqckiiig traffic and 
fined $60 or 74 days in jail last 
week. He is free under 1200, 
appeal bond. j

P iem en testified Taylor 
opiated a sound truck urging i 
Negroes to vote for Black 
Panther candidates who were 
subsequently defeated in the 
Nov. 8 general election. After 
Taylor was arrested, the 
officers testified, Carmichael 
and House tried to lead a 
inarch on city hall.

Wearing Army combat boots 
and a field Jacket, Carmichael' 
was allowed to conduct his own 
defense when Russell ruled that 
Don Jelinek. a white civil rights 
attorney from New Ymk. wai' 
not Ucensed to practive in , 
Alabama.

FEW
DAYS.

7  RENT IT!

across weak ship-to-shore con- ,. Since J904, six boxers who 
nection, with a United Press î ron Olympic titles have gone 
International reporter. “ on to capture world titles as 

' We’re just siting around professionals.
bored,”  he said. “ We h a v e -------------------- —̂ :-------------------
plenty to eat.”  He added that the intensity of the storm,
they were safe os long as they j rescue effort* were not being 
were on the ship and because of I tried.

Nat's Piano Service
Piano Tuning in Pampa $8 

Outside slightly H i^er 
Repalri On, All Musical Inatrumenta 

T.O. Box 2054 MO 4-7264

•  Chain Saw aad Tree 
Trimming

•  Fall Rote-tUiing
% Painting Eqquipment
•  .Automotive Equipment
•  Poriable Motor Holst

d c u t a i  1541 N. Hobart
CENTER MO 5-3333

LOW
U3E-NATe3 Open Sundoy'ot 1 p.m.

WHITE’S
I t e r .

sa fes
. }* t - ' USE OUR CONVENIENT

4̂ lAY-AWAY!
As Little  As

m
.5

W ITH  G lf t S \ 3 0 f h  W H IT E ’S ^ A L L  AT M O N EY-SA V IN G  P R f ^
Holds Your Saioction
'Til Soturdoy, Doc. 241

SANTA SAVER

PEG'N PLAY DESK
K ./ 10* TRIKI ’SAVE $2,951

GiftsThe Whole FamilyCan Enjoy!

liSAVE
il.Mf

leg.
14.691

Reg.
$13.95

•AD Wood with Flip 
Top Chalkboard!

SAVE
14.991

HI Riser Handla 
Ban. Polo Soat, 

Sturdy Brldga FrasMl

20” BRONCO
Reg. $39.99  
Gift iSriced—

• Buin-Up RearlVheel, Bendix Brake!
• Blackwall Nobby Tire, Butyl Tubce!
• Hi Riser Handlebars, Chrome Rime!
• Large Banana Seat, Chrome Brace!

SAVE 
*3.951
THE 

THm  
MTVERS 

SET
R eg.$19.9S  ■

R O A D  R A C E
Monthly 
Paymants 
As Low As $51

• 1/32 Scale, O ’er k  Under 
Track. Dodge Car, Truck! 

• 22 Straight k  16 Curved k  Short Track! 
• Camion Jump Ramp k  Return Guide Ramp!

GAUIJW

SAVE $3,951
CATALINA

COOKER-FRYER
• Automatic-5 -1 /2  qLl ^ 4 -  $i$- ^

SAVE $1.96! '
**Homer Laughlin’ 

20-Pc. DINNERWARE
iir^.f6.95

e Alum. weQ with try 
basket A glaascoverl

* Trim chrome finish!
• 6 ft attached cord!

• Idea] eervioc tor 41 -
• Dishwasher A deter

gent safe, oven proof!
• Qleo pattern wlm 

many beautiful colors!

/renifUiuiTA
CATALINA

10-Lb. Aotomatic
WASHER
SAVE NOW At This

LOW Gift Price

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
• 2 Cycles, 2 Water Temp, 5 Freeh 

Water Rinses! 4  Vane A^Utor!
• Quiet but poweihil Motor!

SAVE $1,971

DO LL
WnHHKMtCMAII

SANTA SAVER

SAVE NOW!
LADIES' WATCH

R tg.$7 .95  
Now Only

Reg.
$19.95

•U5-600
• Large BuQl-Ia Sediment R^over!
• Durable EMrcdxin Enamel Tub!
• Convenient, exact timed Water FID!

130-150

S A ¥£
M O W !

13' Family Six*
CATALINA
Refrigerator

Freeier

Get the new Refrig
erator and Freeter
you want — NOW!

• Big 97 lb. capacity ffeeser, 37 Ib. erteper!
• 2 roomy Inner-door ehelvesA dairy barl
• 4 adJuBtabh levdcr glides, dial defrost!
• Eaay-to<lean acrylie enamel exterior! NO TRADMN REQUIRED

Swiss
FuD

Movement, 
Figure Dll AFi

•̂AD Vfaiyt DoD Drinks 
k  Wetô  Eves Slecpf^

’•Jointed ArnwA Legs!

Wonder * Mustang".
SPRING HOR
Reg. $13.95 e f t  
Gift P r ic e d -  ^ |

• Hard Plastic Body Is 4(T 
Long writh Extcn<M Legs! |

• AD Sted Stand, 24* Height!'
• Heavy Duty Springs Last!

Th* Ideal 
Gift For 
Toddlerat lAY-AWAY

NOWI

SAV| $10,851

" O G

SINK! Runs real water just like Mom's! Faucet 
has positive water shut off! Shdf storage area!
RANOEI Stove has swing-out, see-thru door!
Turning controls, top burners, eye level oven!
REFMGERATORI2 door stand up modd has Th'IC Pfl 
2 freeaer sbdvea, control pands, door handles!

T^Applwnce 
G ifts For 

Homemakers!
SINKI 

RAKGEI
REFRIGERATORI

Regular $4&.S5

A L L  3
Gift

CATALINA 
30-GAL. 

HOT WATER 
HEATER

Sarvica 
For 81

BigSOgaLcapa- . . 
dtyl Ruat-rasial-e 
ant glaae lining! T  | 
LP or iiaa. gaid

■' SANTA SAVER
SAVE $1,541

SANTA SAVER IfTES

USEWHiirS
EZK-CH

7 OONVlNiOifl WMf to IU«1 
•Pay Aay AmaoatPaaw Yo« 
♦1hh4Aalon8A«Y«aiaiaTaPayi

, «yioi4M!prH9
^•H o i^ y P n y i ii^ AlLowAaM l y  ,

*

SAVE $2.07
50-Pc. Stainless Steel
TABLEWARE SET

SAVE $2,951
___ CATALINA
ELEC. HAIR DRYER

• Service for eight!
• ScroD design! Reg. $11.96
• Hi-poliah, no-ruetl 

International 
Esteem Pattern! 
Buy now k  eavel

• Large Drying Hood]
• Big Flexible Hoed
• Temperature setOngs 

for hot or cooll
• Nice Quiet Motor!
• Plaatk Covered Caaal

Reg. $14.95

SANTA SAVER SANTA SAVER

Etch-A-Sketch
Reg.
$3.98

^  Santa Mugs

Turn knobc to draw, deeign!

Unique 
2-3/4 M.-" 
Stocking 
Stuffed

WHITE’S
IMF HOMt OT ORfAItW VAlUtS

3 SAVE 46c SAVE930.
LON COATED CAKE PAN' YORK NUT SHELLER.

Reg. kfl
Reg.
$3.59

$ 1.79

• S
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Obituaries i^ la in ly  - -
-  - A b o u t
P e o p le  - -

TIm N*«( w <«w ••ffcoaf !■ or BoU laorM obout tko; oomluco ud (oloca of th«—o too , or rrtoada (or laoInBoo la thia i aoluiBB. i•tadloataa oaM 4 a«oortMiw (

Mri. Ezerta D. Pruitt 1 First Christian Xhurch with 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ez-1 Rcv- J* W, i^ke* afficiatlng, Mil- 

erta D. Pruitt, 81, a resident! rites and burial, under 
of Pampa Convalescent home i direction of Duenkei Funeral 
who died Monday morning in ' Home, will be in Fairview Cem- 
Highland General Hospital, will etery. ,
be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in First Scott, born March 30,
Assembly of God Church. Rev.' 1932, in Mounds, Okla., was kill- 
J. S. McMullen will officiate, lad in a one-car accident early 

Burial wil; be, in Fairview, Monday morning on a Houston 
Cemetery under direction of freeway. , ,  ̂ j  j  <
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral ’ Attached to NASA at Hous-  ̂Overstocked on dresses. See for 
Directors. ton, Capt. Scott re-entered the bargams -tefore buying,.^ad and

Grandsons of the deceased will U S. Air_ Force in 1962. A 1950 
wiye ai-paUbearers. graduate  ̂ of Pampa High,

-------  School, he was a carrier boy lor! 9*^ ’̂ * stat^ meet
Capt. Donald Lee Scott the News from 1945 to 1947. P • tomorrow in

Funeral -services for C a p t . Capt, Scott was' a member of Uall, W. Kentucky. A
Donald Lee Scott, 34, of Hous- Pampa First Christian Church Christmas program will be pre
ton. former resident of Pampa, Borger lOOF Lodge. He 
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in i became a member of the U. S

Jury Considers 
Death of Youth

program will be pre-i 
sented. j

Air conditioner covers, freej
Air Force after graduation estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
Irom Texas A&M in 1954 being 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.* 
discharged in 1959. Capt. Scott' For the Best Steaks In Town 
married Miss B e t t y Jones,' and broasted chicken visit your 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B .! ICA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.* 
Jones. 1018 S. H ob^ , on June' Top O’ Texas Coin Club will 

1952, in Clovis,JN.M. * meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in
WHEELER—A Wheeler Coun- Survivors include his wife, a Citizens B a n k  Hospitality

ty grand jury gave fuither c o n -  *l‘''“ 8bter, Brenda, and a son. 1 Room.'
sideration today to a murder Rick, all of the home, his par- Brooks Electric now open all
with malice charge against Ril- ̂ î tST Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Scott'
ey Bradstreet, 20. of Tucumcari, N.M., and

HEARJournalism 
Students To jPampans At 
Be in Denton White House

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW* 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER M. 1

Ranks Confarrtd At 
Pythian Mtoting
TTie rank of Esquirr was colhj 

ferred on Charlie Ctrayum oT 
' Philfip B. Filcott and his wife. Pampa and the rank of Knighi

Fampa HiRh School Jouma- former Maraefie Nixon- conferred on Grayum and-

" ’hite House .Mon- “ " “ o Lodge 479, at a meeting 
Assomtion mating in Denton, jay evening hosted bv Lady of Pampa Lodge 480,

Stu^nts will attend clinics Bjrd Johnson, it was learned by Knightr-®f Pythias.
^  discussion groups covering '  oiep Day presided at -.-the-
facets of high school journal- ^t the tea, which was televis- »"««‘jng.

,u . .  . . . .  . . Mrs. Johnson wa.s presented ^^^er visitors from Amarillo'
the first, copy of a new Burgers, Roy ^

ed.^r of thp Little Harvester, boo,̂  compiled by the National »''«bear. Jake Melburn. A. U 
-will prcs^e in her official du- Geographic Society titled, 'The Anderson, and H. W. Cunning-- 
jUes as « t̂ate secretary f o r yvjng White House". The book bam.

1 J . . . . . .  traces the lives of presidential ------------------------
I Pat Kenney, assisUnt to the families that have lived in the 
[director of the Newspaper white House.
Fund, Inc. jj ÛI be keynote Filcott is presently serving as

Assault Bond Set
Jodie Lee Hardy, 806 S. Reid,

speaker. Mrs. Kathleen K.*Lea- asslTtant " tr 'th r '^ e r to r 'w h o  * <̂ barge of
to  of .h, N.Uonal S rh .„...c  c j p , ' « l  Tile ........ .. .................
Press Association and editor of National-Geographic.
^holastic Editor magazine, will x^e son of Mr. and Mrs J.

; be yearbook specialist.

Rae Jeanne Perkins 
. . . fai retrospectrday Saturdev until Christmas.*

u .. o U«rage sale. Thursday and P O P T F ^ ^  r O K I V I N C F ^  W R I T P RBradstreet was indicted by the brothers, Harry Scott of Odessa priday 406 N Wells. EveryonT v^ vy lN  V II N\,^C0  y V ix l lC lx
grand jury after the first day and Tommy Scott of Houston, welcome.* 
session on a separat/^charge o f ------------------------ I _______________________

Stock Market 
Quota tioht

Th» (nllrwrtn* in sn \  y . Cork m*rk»t

Inmates Form 
Cancer Chapter

receiving and coacfialing stolen 
goods.

He has stated that the death 
of Dale Satterfield, 20 of Ama- 
riUo on Oct. 23 was an accident
resulUng from a quick - draw ...... , .......  4?s i HUNTSVILLE
contest. ;Am»iir»n Toharro jo«» Inmates of the

The two youths were in a hunt- nilthiHitm si»i »  have forme-; a chapter of the
Ing group with Gerald Dal e' . . . ' ...... ' .vs American Cancer Society in
Reynolds and T. 0. Bradstreet, Dupont* ' ■.'■.■.V.V.V.'.'.y/.Visn.i honor of the late Harry Mc- 
the accused youth’s father.

Satterfield was dead on arrival 'on'rai ziectrie *7>
at ParkMew Hospital here. He 5^ . McCormick

i tol  ,nv' ............ :.......-  ——

Tex. (U P D - 
state Prison

This Generation 
Will Turn Out Well

Drivers' School 
Set In Pampa

I A license training school will Va, 
be held Dec. 4-6 in Gray County 
courthouse primarily for those 
persons over 16 who do not have 
a driver’s license. Anyone in
terested may attend-the school, 
however.

Sgt. Fred Marshall of Lubbock

|F. Filcott, 1918 Butler, Filcott is 
'a 1942 graduate of Pampa High 
School, the first class to gradu
ate from the new school build
ing.

The couple now live in Vienna

aggravated assault in county 
court yesterday.

Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford 
set bond at 11,000.

Four Pompons Given 
U.S. Citizenship

suffered a 22 caliber p i s i 
wound in the neck.

Four Pampans were awarded 
U.S. Citizenship yesterday at 

and patrolman Dick Burchfield district court in Amarillo, 
of Amarillo will conduct the ses-j The new citizens are: Annel- 
sions from 7-9 p.m. each day.  ̂jes, MiUs. 406 Red Deer, Mr,

nrkDic c- u-ii cn v  k . ♦» • ♦ i oa Discussion will be based on and Mrs. August Brantwein. 207
By DORIS. E WILSON ihas written approximately % information in the Texas driver Ward and Gerdi Honaker 

News Staff Writer j poems. handbook. The officers" have 12O8 Barby.
Another generation o f t e n  ‘ ‘ I ,, have a compulsion to conducted similar schools in ------------------------------------------

chants "what's this younger'write,’ ’ she says, "When I see a area towns.
nice clean stack of paper with] ---------------------

In nnlhlng on it. I )u,t hnv, to put

fBM
Mnntfomary Ward ..................P«nn«> tThe receiving and concealing ^iini« . . . . . . . . . . « s

.1S», 
M .

charge grew out of recovery of
approximately 160 in materials w»mi»rd oii nt ind-nn.sur-*—'' I .SlfKIshai
taken from a school in a Jan. 27, Jer«ey.......
burglary.

I .SlnrUir OitIshamrork Oil . .^  Public Scnlr*Two other men were indicted Texaco .....................
for burglary a t_ a  previous 
grand jury session.

Cormick, Dallas Morning News gpneraUon coming to?’ ’ 
reporter. interested only

dean of the Dal- hot-rods, the MOD look, music something down on it. And J 
las press corps, had crusaded minus a melody with only' a feel guilty if i let a day go by College Who's Who 
for years for prison reforms, beat? The true answer to this, without writing something. , Dave Meek of Pampa has been 
He died of cancer Oct. 7. | would be as varied as the teen- -You know,”  she said, pen-! selected as one of eleven Okla-

8 h t B om pa Botlg M tm
vocK mrnwi-if NEw«r*rcB 

•cam RirTtna « « (£ •#y ram*r m «mp« m c»nu p*f U per I innnint. tlOW per ( pmv tM IJOM p*r ynr By motor rout* Ln City county tl.TS por month. By mail in RrZ 110.00 por yoor. By mall euttldt R1Z Ilf n par yaar Stnfla copy S canto doily U
sively pretty, "I never throw a homa Panhandle A8-M College ^ ’Yy
poem away. ECen though I can- students tnl be limited m W'ho’s vewou- ^^orMii* eamna r»xoa 

said: I" ''" " ' throwing; Who Among SUidents m C ol- *̂” ."1 il!4nd̂ u..*m̂ 'ur'̂ »d̂ ^̂ ^
‘ ‘This old • timer, who had' Uut wasn’t it the same in the a part of yourself away. Even if leges and Universities this yenr. -vjdarcn îML 

known the warm feeling of ■ “ other generation’s" day? you don’t Uke yourself; you can-

The newsoaoer The ' ^^ers you know'. Some of them,
Pnhn in nnnnnnninfl mini SOmC Of the,Tl,’ no . . .  andEcho, in announcing the mem-  ̂ » .1. „  j“  I some of theiji yes and no.

prison

MX*! orial
iri', t Sli',
friendship with

Meek, a sepior history major.
Harry, knew' There’s a senior in Pampa oot throw yourself away. You was chosen on the basis of liis 

(nherV indirt^ Monday bv the *be inmates had a debt to pay Jfigh School who seem* to em- have to live with yourself”  scholastic stan lin >. leat'ePl.io
grand jury were* Luther Tuc- t'»dnd «t tti» tim» of* mmpitptim*: because of his crusade for the body all of the freshness, tnist. The pretty, long raven-haired, and partici(>atiun in college ac-

ŝ'x; humane treatment of p r is o n e r s ,: and hope of today’s youth, while dark-eyed high school senior tivities.
^ ‘7] ------------  -------  — 'retaining some of yesterday's has so much depth for one so
14 a ‘ Llvt Be«f CattI# futurM art by probing for the aesthetic un- young. *‘A lot of my poems

known . . . .  before the world right rtowf are what’s on the in- 
iipm Hick L«« got caught up in the frenzied side of people,” she says.

scientific age. "Their strength and weak-

3«
ker, charged with theft of seven V*’*. ....... »s
hogs Oct 3 from Wayne Davis I Oihr«ltar Uf» ...........

Franklin Nall, charged with 
the Aug. 21 burglary of thi Car-|J '̂»-^> »*
roll Williams residence; V.?*

Billy Ray Jackson charged. ..... "ij
with assau'd with intent to mur-jN»t r»i ui* ?4
der Jessie Foy on Oct. 28; I Jiepu*:'y;,V ufc ..V:.'.'.'.'. x  

.And Bulb Alexander charged '
with the bur-glary Oct. 4 of. the"^ e**
James Hollabough residence

Missing your Pa.mpa Daily 
.News? Din! MO 4 25?.) before 
7 p ni weekdays, 10 a in. Sun
days.

CHARLES DUENKEL SR

S e r v ic e
U n d e r s t a n d in g  

D ig T iity  
. . .T h i s  Is  T h e  

T r a d it io n  o f . . .

^ A fen ^ jeS
Fu n e ra l H o m e

Ambulanc* Service*-
M O 4-3311

SERVICE -  Day and Night

17 .M

Bi» Tlir»c(i ..........................  «n'4 «1’4- -) fmiowtn( U c m Oiir«(o Exchanpe

*>'
•H '11 , r-T. Fab. ISx, I Jui» IJ-x ■ Aun.' Orl

< l-x-5S-II.-. ,1at.25 M And she expresses herself . . . nesses. Things that are on the 
her. thoughts in poetry. inside are relalive to things on

Rae Jeanne Perkins has been ‘ he outside. Bui the thmgs that
really matter are on the inside

The Mlbwlnc H a m .  g iiln  quoUUoni are tjrniehnl by Wheeler Grain rt Pam- ipa. writing since she was 10 . . .  . ,,
Wheat .............< .................  1 m per bu - i - t - l  v a a r a  a a n  SWa 0 ‘  >®n-Milo .........................  i«» per cas sc\en Or eigni years ago. ^ne ' . . .

Ppetically, the probes the
---------  ------- ----- -------- ------------------------------------------ --— —eUsxnaL-eiwuaa__uf__hirth_ and

^ 0  c o * w w ^ ‘

4 >0 ,0 0 0
(guarantee

M IC IIE L IN  ’X ’ 
RA D IzVL TIKExS

For W est Texas' Best Tire Buy.*. .LO O K  TO SH O O K

bfieeffie Cft FREE

220 N. Somerville

T irt  Rotation ond 
•vary 5,000 milt* 
Whtal Boloncing

M O 5-5302

death, while concerned wUh 
man’s life ipan in-hetvveen.

ln'‘a lenfethy poem titled *‘A 
Speck of Dust Eternal", there is 
this excerpt:
1 cannot see to either side.
The straight lines block the 

truth obscure.
But locked withlq this 

■ fractional time,
Tlii.s struggling grasp each 

second for air .‘
I know I am and I exist,
And will continue e.\isting,
A moment here, a second 

there,
Polent. Alive. .Aware 
And lor all eternity immortal. 
And another . . ‘ ’Pity'.s .Sake! 

We re From the Ape! I)on t .Act 
Uke One!’
DoR’t tell me there’s nothing 

to do
Don’t say your world is dead. 
The (ire that hums within you 
Cannot be only made of lead. 
You say that both the sky — 

and sea
Fixed in llieir courses don’t 

agree.'
You say that Heav’n and'God 

are dead
It is your mind that’s made 

of lead!
Mankind’s taken over nature? 

Y’our heart omust be in 
carricature.

Let’s see ya make one blade of 
grass.

Oh. poor dear- you can't 
alas!

Then let me see you switClT 
the sky

From dark to light with one 
quick sigh.

Or make a tulip in its stead. . 
You can’t? God can, and he 

»  dead I
But still you’re steadfast with 

your sigfl'
That God has left the 

behind.
Very well I’ll .<ay no more, 
Stick to your monkeys and 

your -lore.
When Heaven comes I’ll wear 

my cape
Among the blessed > . . you, 

the Ape.
There’s quite a bit of practi 

cality In this Young Miss, 
who is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. cnftonjt. Perkins, 701 E 
Albert.

In spite of her strong corofiul- 
*ion to wrrlte, she realizes the 
limitations of this field for mak
ing a living after graduation 
from high school.

So she plans to take a busi
ness course; lend a 40-hour 
week position with weekends 
free to write all the poetry that 
Is ftored up inaide ot her.

i 4 f 4- P i e c e  H o l i d a y  
H o m e m a k e r ’ s  E n s e m b l e
• 45-Pc. Melamine Dinnerware • 50-Pc. Stainless l-latware
* 8 Place Mats • Kitchen Tool Set • Kitchen 1. tilitv Set

S PIMTIC PUKI «sn< AMtpclHP wmm SfC. MTCMIN UnUTT SO; 0«Im MffiM (««R kKkiKf. U«r mn pit»- pr. ewb*.tM, Mpt • SMPp (tpw » Mil ik(M( 1*4 k*»Sr eSepMT.
M (Imp- S K. RdtMM toot SR; SmM*. Mta,f, Ihi* (•*. iMW MM*. PMMk* MMM, hMIMtiu pliNtM

UVAMMYFOICMItSTIMS
J K W  ■  L

OPENM«€COIMTTOOIY
__________________ Mos-n

Downtown 107 N. Cujier and Coronado Center 
Both LortitJona.Open Tfll 9 p.m. TUI Christmaa
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TS# t2S0 attlltoa it **-taurto terce ere.m out 
the atom.id Confress acCbonied I raa mta ae*' to 
Faay May to ipand aader issiderts to* oarar evaeisf 
special iagdatMT mt» Tbad to aban 
ttesan to* b^ht aioaay aiarket
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years Graadp* LauU Ptttoaky, 
n . *to« baa waibaf for on* d 
kis frowBo^ a o «  la prtteat hin| 
wuto a frraddaock'or. Bat M 
Us recana abaotartaiy m  
ewparatwa. A13 bays.

Uopuif la ancoarag* to* btrtt 
to a ^rl. Grandpa baa avea 
tofered la |i>*.a 'M.ODO t'S. 
MTugs bead to. tba first girl 
btra to to* Fittosky taimiy.
Sti2L aR b v u ...i

For to* past Ub yaarti tt 
fact, ail to to* ctuidran bora to 
to* Pitdtafey (amtiy ~4S U 
tocflt —bavc baa to the aama 
fciider AU boys.

Oa ' Maoday. the ttth eblld 
«w  bora. Ous one to Grandpa't 
SOB laody P:ttoiky aad Sana’s 
wife Darbe, at Mouot Stoai 
Hospital IB Manhattjft, Uietr
fourth. .A boy
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TS* dachae la bouisaz «tar.i le.xiaar 
H related to iwavy damanda far cu.tikatii 

leaiatal fj(>ds from buaiaaas a.td 
{to goktrmaent borTosr..o9 for 
:tra war la .Vaa Bccau* 
of toes* credit desaads. 
mortgig* fuoda hokt baa la 
ibcrt supply..

baa Saeaom Part ware iod.ctod 
T^usda7  oe caarges to arsa.

Firema WsILara C. Bouc. 
.Aatorio Rey-s >?d Janes 

^  Riddle wfta civarfcd with 
W  «WM • •^"-1  to *. C*b PlaiXXS

warebcuje last mocth Press Ctob to partK-.Date'.. a ^  „

^  a sawsawerm^ U. rafaisad etttoody
Iiorb.'’  Mofiday to six to Ui* ntH* pet

----------------------  birtti stofee from a cage behind
lOLlVTEE^R FIREBCS Dvaca garage Saturday

FORT VORTH LT*I —Tbrae ĵid he expects to recover th# 
roiimtear ftrema freea subvr- other thre* almoet any ttma.

Doacan'i
pigeons

pata are boaiinf

The Ciyildren'i Burtau tt aa 
agency to the UA. Departmafit 
to Labor.

Afr.cn

If a man vtigjuag L5t poueds 
a  the tartA could be earned 
ta the Bua be would wcign aaar- 
ly two tos.

.Aittoigh tta aakocr tmog was 
rato«r ’jtxk I espied at co* ead 
to tM barroom a local P R  
man wbora I tbail .daatify bare 
as Esterbaty Flack 

Ha aad a flaga w mead at 
hta aibow and « as OMroaaiy 
lakxsg daap drautoli punctuat
ed ^  sorroful ngbs . —'

I am what we ...ed to call a 
press ageat** Flack said wha I

pAit ato p r ^ c a  -.rhit bay had 
laansad at aro figntuig mbooL
Read TW .News Claattfied Ads

JEWELRY and 
W ATCH REPAIR
Kefmedy Jewelry
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21 Inch '
COLOR TV

Wtimit Cabinet
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ft* $tud>oa said it orad »  yards 
to material and a womaa'i fur 
ttoia to make a Santa Gaus suit 
far Buck Maff«. »bo portra's 
)eUy St Nick at tM studio each 
December.

Maffai U 7 feat tall tad Ptthaps 
watgw )ust avar 4(» pouads. taiavitta
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By RKR Di' BROW pretends to ba mamad to gat 
I'aH^ Praaa lataraattaaal ahead ta tea job. aad "Felony 
lallad Prase lataraaBaeJ Squad." aa ABC-TV poiic* 

HOLLYWOOD 'LRli —A *tory. And of these thrM. later 
trede paper suggesU that ratings indicate that ' Faaaily 

th* aaly traod In Affair" may have the beet 
MtortaisntoBt this chance to hang la there, wall up 

■aw seasa n  caacaUatioas m tha ranking game. ABC-TV"i 
Aad this baLef tt caaUy' ‘ Iroa Horee," a Dal* Robortaa 
bolstared by a took at the laet « astern, has also shewn respec- 
aetiotiel raungs, which tndkate table ratings stragth ansong 
tlhat sow that fsa home vtowers th* new sahat -

*A£ir* the HfiadiUafsattM down with thair ^  endeatofs seems to have th* 
fmed hows. ^  have 1 * ^  of which soma of

’.ettMiioo’i ramarkabta loagma 
favotitae. hits are made For example.

Of the reaeaably. popular there is N'BC-TV’ s "Boaaaxa ** 
new series. ABC-TV"a "Rat which, except for occasional 
Patrto." e World War II eotry specials that may knock it oat 
set In tha North African deaert. of th* .No. 1 spot, conttiraes to 
has slipped considerably from be the viewers' favorite weekly 
!ta earlier "top IF' rating but senes, year ia sod year oat. 
at thtt point, at .least, teems ' Weetara Rate
reasoMbly secure with it There is that other long- 
status of tucctti. IttciUa Ban. running w-ettarn. CBS- TVs 
whoa* sariee came In behind "Gunsmok*,”  which may aot- 
"Rat Patrol" In tha early make the top Ig. but almoat 
ratings that maaaured their always comes up srith respecta* 
head-on competltia. has re- Me datlstlct And yet anoher 
gained her very high positioa. Wntem. NBC-TV's "The Vlrgl- 
and now tt way ahead of the man,”  looks 'as though H may 
frashman antry;'“  be srith os Indefinitely.

Three gaacetslBl Setles ------------------ -
The tftfaa other new xerie* V.gt*ANCA' 

that looked*Ul the early ratings ESTREMOZ, Portugal fUPtl 
I as though they were r>asonabie —The srhHe flag was holstad 
hits ware "FaaUy Affair," a above the Estremoc )M1 Mow- 
CBB-TV comedy about a bache- day. It marked the ftrat ttma - 
lor aad his valet srho taharit the Jail had h m  srtthoat 
soma orphaaa; "Occasional prisoners
Wife." an NBC-TV aomady . . i . ,. ---------
about a ‘'young fallow wbo Raad Tba Nasrs Claasiflad Ada

g f#  rmima pm^k. . .
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STICK-OR BOWS
Th# p4tirrf gKMfur.g t4wch for 
4I! <ih par lABn .Vi«>i»e» hraw- 
nful rtmN.

Mpmrkta maaartmamtnsstiKUis
291r k t

.x> pieces iwclndiiic flitter 
s r f J  mb, 4wclin 4 eardt, 
’Oa Na( Onett'seal* Um. mre.
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ASSmiED 
Tim WRAP

I . I

Each roll if 28 '1 40" . . .
! j'i I 'ixiir v !Dftk
<le«i|ns tnd colon to en
hance all your phs.

5  ratio wf. . .

ASSORTED 
PAPER WRAP

Each pack contains ap- 
proximatalv 33 ft. Various 
tMlidfsUday designs in aa srray 
of colors. Economical buyl

AaaartaU kalltimpm, •

SPECIAL 
SIFT BOXES

15150
Decorated and colored 
cardboard boxes arc avail- 
aple in a wide variety of 
fires, diffeiant shapes.

H  Tha coupaa for Ktattseky Fried CMcka raeaivad to yoiir|P; 
^  Talaphona BoeW praviasiy good Uiroufh Nov. 10 wiO b a ^ . 
I  Honored thraugh Dec. 17. [P

■ KBrrUCKY FRIED CHICKEN ■
MO Parryta Parkway MO 44Tn|Pj

Shop Doily 
Till 5:20 p.m. 

Thursday Till ^p.m . 
'Sohirdoy Till 6 p.m.
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FDA Presses j 
Drive of Drug 
Protection

WASHINGTON <L’l’ lt — The 
Food and Drug Administration 
IS pressii.g Its already steouw-i- 
up drive to increase the |)ubiic’s 
p r 0 1 e f  t i o n from hazardous 
drugs and sickness-bearing pre
pared foods.

A stream of FDA officials 
emphasued at a conference of 
foi>d and drug industry ceprt- 
sentatives Mcmday that the 
pioblems of contaminated fo<j<Js 
ppd poleetially harmful drugs 
were not being adequately 
soived at present.

One official', Douglas C. 
Hi.osen «t rite KD V's Iturean ol 
Regulatory Compliance, hin'ed 
the agency was read? to cr i. k 
do.vn on some drug pv^nufae’ ui- 
inv

lie said that there comes it 
t-me when we must anply 
punitive measures if we are to 
d" our duty and Hie public is to 
be protected

"That time .is now."
Hansen said there has been .a 

marked increi.se in the numhi r 
of recalls of hazardous drug.s 
issued by manufacturers 110 
recalls in fi.scal 1964 . 340 in. 196.3. 
449 in 1966, and this year alnin'-t 
double the number for the 
corresponning jteriod last v?ar

This was not the result of 
de-’ lining drug qna'ity he shH, 
but of improMHl inspection 
procedures -

"Our investigations and the 
rising tide of recalls Iwt i 
indicate that there ai'e some 
firms which ha\e not taken Mie 
necessary steps to bring their 
operations into accord wit*' lod 
markting practices." Ha sen 
s-aid. He added ihe warnin. that 
some firms miglit face prosecu
tion if they sell defective drugs.

Read The News Classified Ads

foreign Commentary ^Seven Teachers 
iGiven Deferments

In 124 men’s aocial seirice 
centers operated by The Salva
tion Army in the t'nite<l .Slates', 
homeless men will celebrate a 
Christmas filled with new hope 
this vear. With the aidi ol coun-AUSTIN, Tex. tUFI) -Seven 

school teachers have won defer-l , .
» ments from the draft until June f. .tual guidance, tlicy are rebuild

ing their Jives. More than 70.- 
UOO men are hel|>ed in theae

PHIL .NKWSOM I forced the surrender of 
I'lM Foreign News AnalyW |determined people. London  ̂ through appeals to the State 
In M0.SC0W. the correspondent I didn’t quit under the buzz service Board

of the newspaiier Pravdat* wrote j bombs nor did Berlin under the ‘
ot Hanoi, the capital of!Allied fire raids. teachers live in various resident centers each yar
Cemmunist North Viet Nam as Industry is never quite wholly PS*"!* uf the state but all are  ̂  ̂
he had last seen it earl.v this'destroyed and bridges and registered with the Williamson! 
n’ontli. i railroads c«in be r e p a i r e d d r a f t  boaid in George-

"Tlie evacuation is continu-i overnight. +
ing’ ’ I'e said. "Katioi.ing has! It would ap|>ear then that On Oct. 17. live Williamson
been introduced and scmetime.sl.supporters of the attacks onlCoiynty board, unable to meet 
there are interruptions in the North Viet Nam with bmited Us* draft quotas, reclassified 11 
food supplies”  objectives Were overly optimis- teachers 1-A. makiOt; them eli-

In Saigon, where stall mem- tic. But to say »he raids have gible for the draft immediately, 
hers of the C S Kmbassy keep been ineffec-tive would be to The board said it was the only 
tubs on events in the north it is exaggerate in the other direc- way it could meet its quota 
estimated that forced evacua- tion
tion of Hanoi has reduced its h’ inally. theie are targets that 
poiHilation fpom an original still remain. Among them is the 
TiiO.OOO to something less than Thai Nguyen steel complex 
400.000 some' '3.*) miles northeast of

.As Saigon. Washington and ***u®i> P*ua hydro-electric inst̂ al- 
Hanoi [Kinder tiie effects ol a ‘^tions that never have been hit. 
bnet holiday in the fighti

KAZAN OK WTH
WA.SHINGTON <UPD—A U S VE.\B 

diplomat who talked with 
Vladimir. Kazan-Komarek. an 
American travel- agent under 
detention in Pragu ■ on cliarges 
of spying ag-ainst CzeChoslov- 
kia, says he appears well

"He did not complain about 
his treatment," a .State Depart
ment spokesman said F'riday of Read

THE PAMP.V D.ULY NEWS 
R’EDN'ESDAY. NOVEMBER 31, INI

the visit. Czech officials claim 
Kazan "confessed" 
again-st the .state 
while he was a resident there a 
few years ago A • trial is’ 
scheduled

Since 1810, The .SalsraQdli Ki
lo crimes my brass hand has been a 
committee miliar sight on Americas

streetcorners, especially at
Christmas time, when its annual 
Kettle Appeal aids the needie.̂ t

-------------------- — ‘ in largd and small communi-
Tbe News Classified Ads 'ties.

DUCKWALL’S
iting.
over

in the
there is continuing debate 
the effectiveness of nearly two 
years of U.S, air attack against 
the North, am- wiielher. if 
halted now it should not he 
halted lor all time.

When the bombing liegan it 
w as descrilied as a move to 
discourage the .North Vietna
mese government and to bring 
it closer to the [leace table. It 
was not to carry the war to 
North Vienaniese olvlhans nor 
was designed to topple th e  
government it al.so was hoped 
the tiombing efiectively would 
slow the mo\ emeiit of Commun
ist men and sup|>lies into the 
South

Critics of tlip o|K*rati()n say it 
neither has slowed Communist 
intiltraliin of the South, now 
estimated at a new high of 
around 7.300 men per month, 
nor has it visibly weakened the 
determination of the Ho Chi 

iMinh government.
I Air attack alone never yet has

BKAK BATILK
MOSCOW (UPIt- — Who’s 

afraid of the big bad bear?
Not hunger Yuri Dinokov, 
When a large Bu.ssian bear 

attacked him recently and 
knocked him on the ground in 
an embrace, Dionkov rammed 
his fist down, the animal's 
throat and held it there until the 
b*'ar suffocated 

Only scratclied and shaken, 
Dinokov was <Hit hunting 
days later, Tass said.

The teachers api>ealed, in 
mqst cases with aipporl 
their school officials. Seven won 
determents until June 1. Ap
peals of the otiiers ha\e not 
been decided

The teachers who won tem
porary 2-A status were Donald 
L. Bachmeyer of Median, Jesse 
Cocke Jr. of Sweeny. Gerald D. 
Smith of Del Valle, Douglas G. 
Krueger of Van Rle< k, Terry K'. 
Priest of .Aspennont. David L. 
Carlin of Hound Rock, and 
Richard A. Oman of Fayette
ville.

Mt. F.rebus on Victoria LanJ 
in Antarctica is the world's 

two most southerly known 
volcano.

active

MAKE IQumitv YOUR
CHRISTMAS .SHOPPlMi HEAIU^I ARTERS 

..■A"..
Give the ijift that will laat for years and bring much 

pleasure.
Beautifully gift wrapped at no extra charge

lOKI
CORONADO CI-INTI-Jl

. OaehwRilt twH War^>

they’d be 
so nice

\ to come ,  
\  \h o m eto ...y  J"

*r»<4
Ki» new matf*mrrth • full giov* 

iHiir-g.and Qdnuina Hand Tumae laatttdr a«<aHandaomaly »  tr.nunad |8.9i>

eSarekaa 
Thta aaddla laathar tlippar makaa you faal at homa, f-am ■lava laathar nnin( la paddad

Open 'Til 
9 p.m.

• EA'ERY NIGHT .
I NTH. CHRISTMAS 

Clnaeti Sundays

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

H O LID A Y
BARGAINS

ST.ARTS AT 10 A,M. TH l’RSDAY
tar thraa bifl. apaetaular dayil All marcandiaa it from aur rraular itoeb 
a, tamaua taahiai. oamaa. Buy for yaur.alf and buy for Chrlatmaa •Ivinfl! 
Open Rytry nifht until"̂   ̂ RxcRmt SueulRyfc

Holiday

COAT SALE
rhooaa from ovar 140 famoua namr WIntar Cnala' Srilurad for nor rrcuUr 
atark af draaay or lAHorad atyla coata »iU» mink trim or unirlmmrd.

Volucs to $ 119------------------ NOW! $78
Values to $79-==̂ =?̂ -̂=̂ =-------NOW! .$55
Values to $69--------- 3-------NOW! $48
Values to $59 — ---------------- NOW! $33

ENTIRE STOCK!

LO N G  FO RM A LS
Sara aa to H »« famoaa namr formala Siarr T to 1* Onlr I" aa 
hlllTT' -
Values to $49______  — NOW! $16.96
Values to $39______________NOW! $19.90
Values to $35  ___________NOW! $24.90

MIX OR MATCH
SPORTS W EA R

fTf*m R«»m ier» •UiH* •***♦•«•
'fcem • H'ir»T *ii' n «1l

VoluestoSlO  NOW! $5.90
NOW! $7.90 I ^Values to $14 

Volues to $20 — NOW! $10.90

. DAYS ONLY
AU-WEATHER COATS -

i tA ti Cbm Ml* f<«r 'aIv'
Values to $26 
Volues to $30 
Values to $39

NOW! $16.90 
NOW! $19.90 
NOW! $26.90

SPECIAI. GROIT
New Winter and Holiday

LAD IES' DRESSES
Phooaa now from n larytr .rlrrllon of iirtllra. Jiinlora nnri mlaara Irraâ ry 
All drnnllrany rrduerd for niilrk rtrnn up. (•rlrrt for yourarlf noil for 
atfl-dlrlnc
Values to $ 1 3 _________________NOW! $6.90

Values to $18 J ______________  NOW! $8.90
Values to $ 2 3 _________________NOW $11.90
Values to $28 __________________NOW $14.96

^ 4 -

ALUMINUM 
SWIRL

Foot
Tfim a permanent tree 
from our selection of 
no-shed beauties you 
con use every year.

[Christmas

Fancy ornoments In every shape and color.

IVr ROUND SOLID COLOR Box of 12 5 9 0  
2</4’’ ROUND SOLID COLOR Box of 5 490

ROTATING
COLOR WHEEL

• Complete with 
>150 watt 

reflector lamp.

EXTENSION CORD
•uy ai) antra Ofw now. 
9 ft. IN iNNgth. 69«

GUTTER
For attractwa packagat
or cantarpiacaa Many colert. Mm Jr '

I N D O O R

inu^,

All sets U.L. Approved. Sets equipped with 
add-on plug and clips for attaching to tree.

7 LIGHT INDOOR 
15 LIGHT INDOOR 
25 LIGHT INDOOR 
7 LIGHT OUTDOOR 
15 LIGHT OUTDOOR 
25 LIOHT OUTDOOR $437

SPRAY
PAINT

Perfect for spreyirtg 
foliate, atyrofoem, 
wood, metal and 
other surfaces. As 
sorted colors.

10 IL Cm I

SPRAY
SNOW

Extra dry, fluffy, 
formulation. Non in
flammable. In white, 
pink, or blue.

Raplacamant Lamps
Repair your old sets with new 
tamps. Chrisfmos colors.

C-6 Indoor Sets 5 For Z o

C-7 'j Indoor Sets 5 For 470
C*9 Outdoor Sets 5 For 5 7 ^

A CANDLES
Novelty condles in oil 
sizes, shopes, ond colors 
to meet the decorating 
demand. m

Priced From I d

Ts** T A P E R S  2 0 ^

Silvar Foil IcicUs 
325 To Rox

Beautify your tree with silver 
icicles. Flame proof.

Christmas Stockings
Decorote your mantel and tree. 
Choose from mesh, flonnel or 
plush stockings.

Priced From

Beginning Friday night, Dec. 4th We will 
i>e 4)pen-tmtil 8 p.m. for family shopping.

mMMQu a l it v

Jft7 N. Cuyler MOO 5 -5 « l

FAMOUS NAME — IMPORTED
ALLW OOL DOUBLE
KNIT SUITS

t-̂ iaoa. 4ouhla-wool knita. FVnnpnrv 
‘'0*( Arfinaintad

Raautlful. ertcinal dralî a In 
thaaa with tba tIttaaYand up Imfmnad kotta.
XpaclaT' ior J  iMrbjDnljt___  ^
Volues to $ 59_________ _ NOWI $44
Voluas to $69 : ______________ ,  NOW! $52
Volues to $ 7 9 _________ ________NOW! $59

OPEN 10 AM . to f  P.M. Every Day T\\
Ĉ rî titnii'aM! Ctoeed Sundays!

»  • ' .  ' - l '

Waatharproof 
Poly

WREATHS
Beautifully mode wreathes 
thot stoy fresh to use -  
onother year. Use in
doors or outdoors.

15 Inch

* FLORAL
Arrangamants

Add 6 foucTi of GhristmbS 
color to every room in 

your house. #  g  A  A  
FROM ^ l U U

V*

t F L O W E
Make your own centerpieces and arrange, 
nrents with these beautiful flowers: Pom* 
settias. Ruscus, Oriental Pine, Holly ar^ 
many others.

Priced From

• s*

A ,  W
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f By HO Council
I Itof Orfr. Cmmy

Style Show, luncheon’ 
Will Enrertoin Wtve« 

•1 0  ̂ Celone^ Employee

I
I

Astrolpgicul
■ 1

Forecast
I

By TARROU. RICHTTR

Tar f  ASfTA BAHV wwf
irpyM^OAY, NO'lAtBE* JA 1W 1H%B

ln« et#»swe» M« ».fk *•>«.>« ta.« V V' «< *•: »»<»«» ■ •!> ‘ HI* kMk»■> k4M «M itak. MuKk » M 1

Gardening News
>1̂  <

rear

Fellow Teacher
Has a Lot to learn

me UM»- iTMrM et CfU w tf BaipU»*«
Cmmcu Ckrutow C1kI> WMnbcr« ««il 

MF«r !• w  <mM m 1 9  p « i ' m  TWaM^ «itt  
U«r • Un iac« R «»m 4 •* aad iikit w  ■  P»i»*I H«ll 

Mm A#)' MMtiM ta IjkC'• t I L»-  ̂ L*ra- "n* ln5Aeo» **• Wfi» wt
(tornS p«IU H » »» ’n*^  i. alterBooti «ui be a »;•.? ‘ r-j« ___

A c r f (__ _____  weh nh-L •• Îmme «C  ̂ |E*»r«p«-a* »-* »»*r».TtS
raaflBg tr«a f i  W t l i f  aUl be *■'*' ^  TwLe w*M p'^- *il*y
heid . f  S T p I r t r in ^ e  c i ?  >«• ^  I*-^^** **
rmf* mmmt VL« J ip u e  ijm Jf*** ^  R *
WfviiScMt .» nevl} ‘pppc-iiMed Raf*-‘ > wiR r'rtrral* iht
tin^ Cmtatj mme deeaawu#-

I
By niEUUA BR.AY |

Aa tanaiH  ̂ baoA far tjmim- vot^ai ■  ttw ttmiy eT pUata. 
crt la read u "Hm Maa aad b)Haeaeo< fiauay i:aiiiir)raia' 
wi^ «< Balter Gardaaiaf ’ by | .̂ MerTbatig  . PUai PbyM*' 
Laurence Manning, /u ^  tm- Lop *Qi Tbea# itaj
Omt aaya. ‘ R is anUaa la OS' «nb ptaata aMl«. nua UUia m 
pUta abac mn el creatuia a aa MbaraaatMn about tbe eb- 
fdi

*«U1» Uaj-
raady u, and la sban m mates'and erbere-thej art 

me simplest possible nay tba la bt pauc' Far Uus taiorma-
tAfS* •*>«** bU*tJ Tbis IS baa me gardamr mmt fa U -own w l(»n| ’ aiil slender 

'V '* ’ *°‘***‘— •*?. '  a bas« about venom kmds tne sctancas al (laelep. Met
M»(* < «ie>« Kek« pr a< yiaau as aama as H is uw aoralao. te l Cbeasutr} , Feds'

The Pari# acubirlera Matt. 
Ores has brought-a new k>. 
phitucaUaa ci rut «i>tf rtfUte> 
Bital M detail ta bar AfnericMi 
hagerie coUectiab. Aaipples: 
strapless bo«ida>e gawrn «  
misty canes of au<k and dusk 
n)lM» meat apph()ucd s^ re s  
at lace, (rant aad back or a 
rkwiog caitanltke gown. For 
Uk  woman with a saase of dar* 
iof  anolhcr gov n has ribbon 
edged diainond shaped cutouts 
f'oqt and back The latter

aiid

y i

tK. agent wiB be a speeiM t1>e nutetr. Ml -n e -  M Cel- ^  ^
a»FS!. ane>e empk̂ .-es, wai be Mrs

Mrs \ardeman Smith was Fred SyoKaods. Mrs James up >«• *,«•« au. pt-xur-* tnanv M rwat leM. aiM 
steted ta U! the loeipiied Fraaier NUs. IVicrord HUi a.nd "*^*7*3 V 's-
tarm oC treasurer foDowing the Mrs. Dk S .Aaarev>s - : _ — -k-k **

rnmenmm* .'aB.a .^  M %» m»* jm  ̂ earn
•a* <M M— »»  w M la gaaerat. a plasd 4  aa( bkr 

**r -air animal, a singla argaa^as

*' made of ice blue p-'on tricot.

raaignahoa a( Mrs Bert Smsia 
Mambers praseat satad la taod
a box el Chnstmas gMU la tra 
state bospiui at ludMU Fails 
Chib members are asked ta 
hnag an extra gift, suitable for 
a maa or woman paticat, mca 
as billfolds, com purses, bolts,

U.',

uaderwear. shuts, cigarcUas,

DCAt AlBY: la mfereace ta gals la sbaw be 
tsa aste stee. tae bs> was wbes the pais 
lora pte M ms Lp M I Ml* mbb Edith.
>pp«n» mf me adnes,*# tape » — ^
M c t e  bad pka:«d mar ms dcaB AMV; My basband u 
Becta As a setsasd uataar I p  I pm id. aim wa b>»e 
abwet aa jaar -emag «m be;- • baaa awmed te  Id uabe#p>
meoar ta ‘ Ga ta admm< a#d maataw Ybe d lanarri a* wsat agars. cosiaetKi. |r«rto, po- 
g:\t tM aracaer s*ana at yma togataar be aam be Imai aw. fume, bate powder, based sett

aad m pciad Ilka A boe Im  pendy Bibias. tdler saase In' 
pasam a^cr ga»* aw aay ast sure Re uid aw tae atacr |ioa, shaving iatber, rbeckers, 
Im lid g-va bar a smp esgm Rmt b is  baaa a dominoes, cards, wribag mater-

acrrws Ow meuta U pareau m  about bw bnt lave He seal 
bwY Jm tae way we miripl'“  wdb bar ler I years, uae ww 
tMir cadmae wwy daa t mey mpmad saw nee sae'd kaowa 
gjccpuaa them at aoaw! aaly a law aaaks

FUAOW TE.»Ct«ll , ^

Hts Huey Praur is gederal 
cbairmaa far tbe eveftt Com- 
auttae caae-mea mcLoe ragis- 
traboe Mrs RiAard wa-

The root muses, the leaf manu- 
factares. aad uw stem iraa* 
poru. I'elike amauls, plaau

' tkbeai >«« have studied care
fully at: these ter. sciences, you 
wiil have (>btaiBed an uader- 
fUAiiag both of pfants and of 
soub but yew wiU sail) know

»R« - have aa detiaste term ai hfa

Agronomy. Plant Pathology, 
PUiiit Genetics, Agriculture, 
Horticulture and Forestry,"

It's enougl to frighten a per
son, Bui, acutally. this book is 
•0  beautifully wntua that K 
stirs one on to greater leanurui.

. owfs 4wunwk3
-  « v . 's r - ' b » Ixrŵt • *a* -t

wngbt. bmtfiaon, Mrs G e t e »»fcri
Maes, aad Mrs. jiae AM'ar doc- 

Mrs Jaw.es Cama-

htUe about the behavior of
ploflts lie »r eidtivauon. To tftote* *11̂  ^  taken from tWs 
learn the an of, gardening some book qoAe frequently for future

arabM _
-s BiU Take; >- 

Mrs »'A.e« Franer * 
aed Mil. Dirk HtU. a!id pubi,o- * 
t>. Mrs. Jaba Birdi'

-  i,* -. There a •• reason wtv
r * .* :  ^  W m  «x mwe ap- articles.

i -a. J* i l ’^̂ *** sciences wtil be nee JedUc-^, 7::^ m »tet» «■ drought. Maay trees
are kn«on to be awra thaa a

J m  3  M A -« 11 r - #n*
that fans

£ !«  *  I

pins

DE.41 fCACHER: Goad anew- 
naa. tew**** • irbcber has 
dw rtgbi u  ia*s a Mwb**
at b e r e t e o - ^ l < » * * < 2 ^ .  Then he 
tkas in. A Iracbar. wbe neeas

go

!• teciptee a ebsid. he A a lair 
er. a dwme cap. or adhesive 
tape, ia in *• •*»*»g prwfetsioa

DE.AB AlBY: Ha* JDCporta.*tf 
b> }»M m m  cjoihm praf 1 ••• 
g 3i.)C^-fldd woman who has 
boon laM away t.maa tnpt 4 I 
vaet aa get a ataa I iboadd pay 
more atUatioe U the way I 
dress 1 ap average tookir.g 
Not to# (at nr ua taui but T'va 
nev er tern dothes-ernsf.

I'vt always dressed neativ 
and rnceaApaiauMy but I nav* 
or did hava woeb atyie I think 
if a man le f  osag ta gat interest- 
ad in a woman.,what she wears 
won't make that much differ
ence rd a«r««ai#  your opm- 
lOB PL.AJN lANF

D E A l JA.NT-: U  iMs day af 
fompelAtoa, ‘'packaglnc'' Is Im- 
portaM, Ta goose my Wead, 
Edith Bead, wiaaar of tmm  
aratew f amprd# (•* raataaw 
deslsteg m* MM rMgnlog 
aaoan a« tba laaMaa warU: ‘*AB

bock ta aor A he could aa* ar 
seek Vei but I wouida t went 
to brceA ap her mamage-" 

bun me awful nad 
usd be dabi't owm sw 

cw.ld ever iove aaybody rise 
hke he taved her 

.Abby, I told him I )o>ad bun 
mora Upa' an>tiung in tba 
wbele world and I w%dd try my 
aoss ta auk* hins happy. H» 
salA '*Hwt s the baMiie, yea 
i»va me too much "

I d ijb) know a passan cauM 
iaia aaybody too mweb. Abf^. 
Car tbey' Ptease help aw. R’g 
to hard to give your lava la a 
mao wbca he has inafbsr wa- 
maa aa bw mind. L̂ hfLOVEP

OflAB LbLONEO: Vaar 
baad W rlgbl. Yap da tee  Wm' 
laa mark. One tecs "too 
■neb" aaly abea that tee  Is 
■arrciprocatod.' QwM beggMg. 
Ack ya«r baAaad 4  be wants 
t* try U Bake a ga of yoar aar- 
rtage.

If he does, be aUl aae a cte ' 
L^aaa, or a progrtstoaal rawn- 
•ellor wdip yaw fNherwlSe, fgp 
A. VaaB be lird to e Mdr hay 
wba wM ba btabbeelag aha^ 
Ms "Bnl te e "  b« Me day M

ials. glovers, suspeadars. o 
hose, heir euriers. bobby 
shower caps, tewing kit' aad 
hind lation

Mrs Carlas Nunez, atsisiaar 
HO agent, announced Miss Jua-. 
mie Lau Wpm-,(.o|t wdf prnv* 
01 Pampa Dec. 1, ,

.Attend.ng the maefiag were 
Mmes. Vardeman bmiUi, O G 
Sauib. Nolaa Col*. Carte Kwm 
ez. Jabr Winters, B. M. Bogers 
Jack Howard. A M Mask Boyd 
Brown. J Lloyd Laramore and 

MAf^m Rowan.

Pampa Public 
Schô lc Menu

kd rtz  e
CM :jf it gt-

r .a
vw oaoar

rxMrc laiNku* xi«m 
CV..W« p.oc ;'4-« m . .-wo *1.* i-w a* *.« re Proa 1.— »»■»«
kU« p —» . * ' ' ViM» d( Lt* < -*r -p

east PS H...H
T«'V» brr-aaa. K wocoi r u ri^.« F,..> r. a./r.«ai.r M. -r.j' Pv. V isk- •«£ W<..«crii Ci***’

•a I

ĵ rî iRÂ v r

dMdd, Los Angeles. C «bf, 
Far a persoaai ropsy, fSKf 
stsmpad. self-addrsMad 
lip*- ,

'p « -tr: a 0«k-n -̂ -tgp ,1
• A p  'jMt ;«lk>

rB-# •

• r A

tr c

motMftd y#ars «44.• *—a Ir oiLrfcv,a j  ' Even the ceils 
*** ** these piasrt tusues are fsa «tmp-

a.ai -  J. 7 7“^  ^  <̂ 11* A
piece of Aesh tom (r»ra any 
narm-biooded animal becom w 
a dead thing for example, 
while a sur.ilar piece of vegata- 
tioo can grow lato the whole 
plant structure from which - it 
was token

' I V  gardener who wants to 
understand ptonts and garden
ing with any fr oroughneM wfH 
And DO easv w ay to obtain LhJ 
necsssary information. It is. of 
couria. aB c-iaiained in tnt- 
books, hat tats* art wsaaJ) 
.lard readkag bnag wrvlcn more 
to sapv.emcni ciassrwsm teach
ing Clan Id be rê vd bv tiitfn- 
selvas Evea so. oo one text
book covars Ua aubyect. Five 
separau aciao-es are reaOy in-

i ikUA- A. Sf V' P - ,43 t -m. c#* wmoA ♦,vB * m mnrm.UBS A- -P-pf■BM */• far BnMS *« <«MC f «~r.'«.rva I.W '.;r tewr̂Manr MpMUoiM* M** era >AM ir rteMteBt. jBnir as cwwbb
. -te p « r  * fa B«4 I - bmfap Uv^'

1 kV BA Zl M r*b«*B e Sfawsosr»«»> ^ fa *,• .. tmpab

 ̂ ‘ n«M**'*P-e4 .TP TSts r«df B •MBf irTBAilM ^  If fa fBfa. r, a ;p fa -̂ rp-SMBM -V - AT 9 fS  Tm. Y*brfa A *• • ip

CLOSE-OUTS

SHOES & BOOTS
SPECIAL GROUP

TO
5i

Y2
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CANEISTER CLEANER

NEVER Such A Value 
In A Cleaner!
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COLOGNE
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daens and sweeps In one stroke! • i
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National Window
By LYLE WIUON linterast to put tha btttari 

Vndrd Frrtt lutdrMllMMl jedutated driflM# whara thay. 
Draft doferment 00 the bajii can contribute tha la the 

of collfga gradaa pri'jabty ta oa public intaraat By chaaee. aaly, 
Uia way out drspila the act better brains era iPoat IMattil in 
that it it in tha (mWIc iatareii j the lets hezardaua Job. 
educational deft^meal coh- „  and
terves brai« aMDe of .vot, .eolteri amJ;g oui leaders
muscle. G<^ mean wbat they say about thebrains are in short supply tn the ; ai__ i
I'nlted Stataa but the brains'
shortage is most acute and' 
dangerous. On a cleea call, it is 
logical that braiiia>^n shortest 
supply-.'must be conserved in 
the puNjc interest.

In an era of scientific war the

FESTIVAL FIN in Bom- 
ba.v, ladle, during relebra, 
tion of the Hindu god 
Krishna's birthday inriudes 
a human Udder to retriese 
prize (Hied baskets  sus
pended fre« sparlMtat 
buildinr ladders. TiM sluat 
ssmbelnes one af Kritb- 
aa’s legendary cMhUieed 
pranks—s t e el i n g hetHe- 
stives* butter  pets. Tbe 
baskets  tbeie days era 
•lied with feed and ntpeay.

of eduaational discri
mination, why 00 they eat start 
on that problam where taay 
have authority ta do so.\s«ieh as 
by changing tbl front line 
assignments in foutbeast Asia?

Put tha matharnatics star up
armed services need a supply of
drafted brains end the armed ltt*oduca(nd Americaa
services gats them. But 
manpower needs af tha armed 
services can be met without 
waste of brain power.

tyeiense becretary Robert f.
McNamara has accepted discri
mination between brains andi 
brawn as right and proper I  »•**»• educational
t.bough his pentagon mouth-i deferment is abandened 
piece probably would Jany it. | soma scheme of 'iliaace such as 
Pentagon acceptance of dlscri- .■ lottery. A draft lottery
mination which favors defer. sppeaU ta aur political leaders, 
mant of brains at tha ezpeiiaa ^ Wlory would enaMa them to 
of brawny blood is shown by •''•da thair responsihtUty 
several related facts. These afUials when the neigh-

bar’s boy or the Wg cantrlbu- 
tor’s nephew U drnftad by

Social Security Amendments Make i 
Several Imoortant Program Changes

The BocUl Security Amend-' 'There bns been no change In 
manta af IMS made »avaraJ im- the definition of loverity ti tha 
portent changes in the dlsnMl. disability or in the work re* 
Ky bentftts program, according |quircmeits. ’The impairment 
to VirfU J. Holloway, admlnis* must still prevent the worker 
trative officer of the Pempa from engaging ia any subetan- 
Social Security office. tici worlT His age, adteation.

Under the eld law. disability experience, and the nature of 
insurance benefits were pay. the disabling ailment are all 
able only, if the worker’s tbsa.l considered in deciding if he is 
bility waa expected to result | ablt to do any kind of work

THE lOtN LOSE!
SlACTIT, 

■nitfiCMPdF 
——^

in death ar to be of long and in* 
definite durnti-a. ’The new lew 
reiQpvaa thia raquiren eat. Hal* 
loway stated, it providae that 
an iasurad worker who has 
bean tataUy disabled for a con. 
Unuous parted of six months,

Th*; amount of work under so* 
ciel security needed to be allgl' 
ble for disability benefits is sUU 
5 years of work cevered by so
cial security in 'he 10-year per
iod before the disability began. 
However, there are special pro-

and whoaa condition is expected visions for some Mind people.
It is possible for some per- 

. sons who became blind be
fore age 31 to qualify for dis- 

I ability banafiU with leas than t 
years of work.

Under tha old law it was pos
sible for soma individuals entt-

U cantinue for at least six more 
other' ^  dealing with months, may raccive disaMUty

electronic gadget In tha Air {payments beginning vdth the 
Force or Nav.y? That is nett seventh month after he became 
done because it would not make | disabled, 
any sense and might lose a' example, a worker who 
battle or lose the war. contracts tuberculosis can gen-

SimtUrty, it will not maka;erally be e x ite d  to recover j tied to both social security ben-
dreftjstter a period of treatment, efiis and workmen’s compenia- 

for ’This parM when ha is unable tion to receive combined pa y- 
to engage in any gainful worklm^U equal to or excaading 
becausa of his condition may their earnings when they were 
cause undue hardship because I  employed. Tois was not in keep- 
the worker is without tha income ing with the aim of social in- 
needad to support His family.. surance — to renlace a portion 
Because of the icw amend-' of loft imeonvt. The new amend
ments he would now be eligible ments limit the total amount 
for payments for himself and payable to perso::s who receive 
his dependents. - both workmen's compensation |

and social aacurity payments. A' 
person under n  who is entitled 
to both benefits may bava his 
social security beneDt amount 
reduced so that the amount he 
receives each month vviU not ex
ceed 10 percent of hie average 
monthly earnings cradited to 
his social aacurity account be
fore he became dis tbied.

.knyone who might qualify un
der the MW disabiUt;/ provisions 
of the social socurUy law is 
urged to visit a social security 
office Soon. A delay can mean 
lofs of bencifts Anyone too dis
able to visit the social_ security 
office should request that a rep
resentative from the office 
come to see hir..

Watch for Our Ad
In Sunday's Paper

'n

er

The Saluki breed, known to 
have ex'sled aa long ago as 7000 
to 6000 B.C., is known as thj 
“ royal dog of Egypt.*’
Read ’The NewsjClaaaified Ads

Carpet Spats and 
Paths.Eagily Ramovad
ir ymm hevefi’t tiaM i* rWaa
rMTOOrpet wait lo-wall, y#« 
eaa atill rtmae# apou a*d
Inffic na'ha!

Rlu* I.uaUO 
Carpet SViana- 
paa (Am.-riQa*t 
M « favonta!! 
m a k a t m a t t e d ^  
aap apaa
flu ffy  a fa in , ' ' 
rcateraa forgattaa eolara.

Refit aaay-to-uaa elartrie 
mampaaar for | l  a day at

Pompa Gloss & Paii^ 
& Floor Covaring

1431 N. Hobart MO 4«S|

era
—McNamara has accepted • ,.. . . v

gradual lowering of adm. alionl mstead of by Judimeot.
standards by which young men Government by the people 
arc accepted or rek ^ d . and tor the peoola If tha Mwt 

-(.hiotaa have been impoeed ever devise. But tt cannat 
on the various armed service work ad of its wpaders if the 
requiring each to acce^ net political leaders have muih 
less than a fixed percentage af where their courage ought la 
tha ill-educated or merely dull i be,
wittad draftees. • tre searee ia tkn

United Matas ^  la it U. alee.' 
with moral cauraga among 
poUticiaaa. They could lead but 

 ̂ . I prafor to be ltd. A politician
conUngent of enUstees ano conserving brains
dratees it accepts. Tna f i g u r e ^  b r . - ^  blood 
is 13 per cent tor 'he ̂ MariMS | ppp^sbly would be voted out of 

... .. «— ‘‘“ 'ottica the next ttma around.
So it la that educational 

dafarmant probably-la oa the 
way eut.

Cbme Eat With
MERLIE

p a m p a I h o t e l

{ McNamara and the Jaiat: 
.Chiefs of Staff have erderad 
that 23 par cent of the slower.  ̂

'wittad be Included in aachi,

and 13' per cent each for the 
Navy and Air Force.

McNamara and tha Joint 
Chiefs of Staff have ordered the 
Army to accept a minimum af 
23 per cent af tha duller-wittad 
among each group of draftees 
atti‘*nrd to it. The Nayy and' 
Air Force quotes are about half 
that of the infantry.

->lt has boon roughly calcu
lated that over 30 per cent of

UN ON TV
MTASHINCTON tUPli-Com- 

muHlcattoas sstelliteR will beam 
(live talevision caveragt of the 
United Nations' debate an Red 

.China bfaaday ta Europe and 
< Asia.baltia casualtiaa In Viet Nam 

art among ground forces. | A spokesman for Communiea- 
Therefore, it is U S. govern-jtlons Satellite Corp. (COMSAT) 

ment policy to assign tbe ill-'said pletures would be relayed 
educated to the more heurdous to Europe by the Eeriy Bird 
ground forces. That is net satellite over the AtUntic and to 
because the government loves Japan by COMSAT'a new 
the 111-adycated less It is Pacific ewitebboard la tht sky, 
because It is in the public j L ^  Bird, 
interest to put them in e foxhole' .. ■ — ■
where they are likely to be Texas' censtttutton gives it the 
blasted. right to form four new aUtts

Likewise, it is in the pubbcjwtthtn its borders.

T{ -
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D u n la o 's

Coronado Center

Open Until 9 P.M. Until Christmai

5^ T - J ^ 5 ^ 1 - T IO r N X S

TROUSER
HANGERS

Provide him with the ultima*e 

in clothing care. Sat of S hang- 
ers, choose maple or walnut.

EMBASSY ROW

SHARKSKIN SUITS
kOO

Hondsome two button mod«l with side 
vents, plain front pants. Superbly toi* 
lored of 90% wool and 100% silk. Lus
trous sHodes of brown, blue or olive. 
Size 38 to 44. Rtg .or long.

Cherge I t . .  .Take Months To Pay.

Barclay Sweaters

I

Downtosm 107 N. Cuyler nag CnmsMWln Cmilar 
Roth Lornthms Opmi H I g TH  CRriatnua

Completely woshoble sweaters in 
poor boy ribbed knit. Pll-over or cor* 
digon style. Solid colors. Sizes S, M, 
L, XL, Reg. 12.00.

Men's Sport Shirts 2 For 7.00
Chooce ptauj ihirta. permant pmas finlah or arrow 
button down oxford cloth styles. Reg. to 5.95 etch

Boy'f Sweaters, Reg. 7.00 5.88
Popular styles and colors in solids and novelty pet- 
terns. Site I  to IS.

Decton Perma-lron
DRESS SHIRTS

by Arrow7.00 ,
• «

Permanently ironed to lost th# life of 
the shirty Luxurious fobric of 65% 
docron polyester, 35% cotton, never 
needs ironing, itoyg n e o t  all day. 
White only. . -

ENGLISH LEATHER

2.00 To 7.50
__  i '

Choose oil purpose lotion ; 
or gift sets »n hejincisomt ' 
redwood box.
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MONEY COULD BE SAVED

Sick Cars Eventually Get Well?
MTH THE PA.MPA DMI.Y NKWR
ViilAR WKDVESbAY, NOVEMBER M. 1M«

> P»BOB€OCUNAR 
md DAVE BURGIN 

MEM YORK (NEA) -  A co*d 
I rolled her new Porsche 911 into

Harper, for 35 yearf an ex)>ert at can el human beings whose 
auto mechanic*.' She and lier ills pass in time, “ 'rhey know 
husband run the Harper Auto- something’s wrong, but they let 
mollve Service in Los Angcics, it go, thinking It will go away. 

I the gcrvlc® sttUon And hopp^ Calif. « **'rhig is very danK r̂uus be-
I out, telling the attendant; “ For one thing, if women couse an auto is the world’s 

•Something’s wrong with my knew more about the cars they most lethal weapon. 'The, sicker 
[car. Could you fix it?”  drive they would save them- the car, the more lethal It is.”

~  i Mrs. Harper suggests that
-------- - I women of all *>geŝ  who drive

should ta'ke two hours, sit down 
and read a good book on auto 
mechanics. Or- at least they 
should familiarize themselves 
with the auto mahuel whe-v

Uve instruction tor housewives, 
high school girl.s and coeds 
available for the a.sklng. . .Got 
a question (or tip)-lor Wheeling 
It’  Send It along, care of this 
newspaper.

- V
You, Your Child 

And School
TEXAS

‘̂Well, miss,” the guy said, selves a lot of beauty parlor 
smiling, “ roughly where do you
suppose the trouble is — t h e en this, they start to listen. Hit 
engine, the transmission or is a woman in the pocketbook ond 
something wrong with the elec- it hurU.
trical system?”

“ All 1 know is that it doesn't age and say ‘fix it.’ A mechanic 
run right," she answered. \ViU have to charge her. more 
"Could you fix it and I’ll be because he’s got to spend more 
back to pick it up tonight'.'” time linding the trouble.

The guy could be pardoned | “Or a woman will say, ‘I

money. When I tell other worn- they (their husbands, fathers or
brothers) purchase a new car, 

“ .Another way women can 
learn to save money In driving 

‘•They go into a service gar- 1* by finding out bout service

PENN.

products — gasbiines, 
tifreeze, additives,’ ’ Mrs. 
er ad.

V

AITTO mCHANlCS Marly always is left to the man. But, says Mrs. Mae Harper, gals 
eaa get ahead ef the gaaM aad save themselves money If they take the time to learn 
what auhae a ear tkh.

for a slow bum. But the girl think something’s wrong with 
shouldn’t be pardoned, altw>ugh the transmission,’ only to find 
nine times .out of 10 she wlH be. it’s some sort of engine trouble. 
Females simply aren’t expected Even the expert, mechanic has 
to know much about cars and to have some idea of where to 
therefore rarely pursue knowl- look for-trouble. 
odga of them. “ The problem, I think, is

“ Men tend to 'reaent women older women. Many
who • ‘ 00 much about tradi-
tio ,  subjacU, such as
Cl - girl said

gi r l s  wmaiimes
pi*y dumb,” says anoth- *" *"'•*■*** them.

«*. What it worse, says Mrj Har-

By DAVID NYDK’K 
I'PI K’^ucatton Specialist 

Flducators continuou.sly talk, 
about Individual differences and | 
needs. They talk about how 1 
different children learn at i 
different speed.s and in differnt i 

oilS’ “ ” ',W!ays, If these things are true,! 
Harp- Jpg jngny school'

programs so inflexible? |
“ Women tend to defeat their school systems (

own puriiose by buying cheap children are not permitted toi
fonter kindergarten or first 
grade until they have reached a 
specific age. How does this take 
Into consideration the wide 

j  variation in abilities of children 
I of the same age? Shouldn’t 
some provision be made for the 
child who do^s belong in a 
particular grade even though he i 
is not of age? |

Does your school say that all ' 
children start reading when 
they enter first grade? This is ; 
ab.surd. Some children know 
how to read when they enter i 
kindergarten. Some don't learn i 
until they reach the higher | 
grades. Abilities vary- but too : 
often programs don’t'. |

School programs are some- ; 
times designed to use each 
reading book on only one grade 
level. The third grade teacher 
does not use a fourth grade 
book even if she has a group of 
students hojMve read the third 
grade book and are properly 
ready to move ahead. This 
certainly doesn’.t take into 
consideration that children pro
gress at different speeds In 
reading.

Does your child’s teacher | 
divide the children into small | 
groups for teaching arithmetic I 
or does she teach the entire' 
class regilrdless of the wide 
achievement. , |

Many teachers and schools do ; 
use all the available techniques

ItL. 40
I

N.Y. 34

Wall Street Chatter

MISS. 28

FU.

Public junior coUtgti. in mony jfot« colled community 
colleges, hove bocomo Americon educotlon’s major "growth 
industry," New two-year schools ore opening ot the rote of 
SO a yeor ond enrollment, now nearly 1.) millioA, it grow
ing at the rote of 200,000 yeorly. One out of every three 
freshmen entering college this foil enrolled ot o commu-. 
nity college. Catifernie hcodi the states with 80 schools, 
but the boom extends ocrott the country.

NEW YORK iUf’ D-i-PurceU, ppth of Jeast resistanca for 
Graham Sc Co. says a strong many ' issue! and groups sp> 
bull market in growth stocks pearl to be on the upllde.
seems to be underway and that ______
cycllcaMssues will Thomson Sc McKinnon feels
hit during dwlinei and. in economic ne\‘ i contlilues to 

j general, '^ »h e  very little jn^jeete a temoorary qrylng up 
headway. Thp co m p a n ;A h ^ v .-  ^

,er. does advise^avoTdlng growTh,,p^„ the moment, ln3 ri 
jattiiks that coud ^  affect^ by ppo|j,j,iy are wondering whether 
an ^orjomic ^pullback as Well Johnson will propob*

jCvclical stocks. ' •» tax hike, the tompanv says. It
- *------- believes the administration Is

1 Newton D. ',5fnder of K K. not anxious for In increase and 
Hutton Sc Co. says that despite*ls hoping the economic trimd 

jthe many economl'- uncertain-.wlU become clearer,In a 
ties surrounding the market, relatively few weeks.
little fault can be found in the ---------------- -------

; recent technical performance of The Hubbard Medal Is the Na- 
t̂he list. The analyst feels that.tlonal Geographic Society's 
at least for the near-term, the highest exploration award.

Frlgklaire W axlien are so good that

CRO SSM A N 'S
. . . guarantees that you will not spend one dime 
on parts and service on thime Jet Action Washers.

FO R  5 FULL YEA RS

7/

stulf when, iin the long run, 
quality produtls will preserve 
the life of the car and save 
money.
’ ‘ .And I think any teen-ager or 
college girl who thinks she's 
hurting her chances with her 
boy friend by knowing about 
cars is not Very realistic, Carb-
uration has nothing 
femininity,”

to do with

PINOFKS: In many c i t i e s  
YWX’As, women's clubs and au-

"Wyoiif, ftyt Mr*' M a * pw, 1| ♦hat women tend to 1ooir tomnhite clubr^ niakn autorno:

PAMPA
WELCOMES

m- ,tt

TO  THE 
ANN UAL

A

and materials to provide
individualized Instruction. How-1 

[ever, many only talk abo' t f 
doing it and continue t» 
maintain' programs whlfh do j, 
not have Ihe flexlBiltty t o , 
provTde lor dfferen^es.

It should be understood that 
complete individualization can
not' be provided nor is it 
n e c e s s a r i l y  desirable One'■' 
teacher with twenty five o r ; 
more students cannot work 1 
cnnsistantly with each student 
as an individual. Obviously, the 
time is just not available in the ' 
normal school day. }

,lt should further be under- • 
stood that there Is value in ; 
small and large group activl- 
ties. The Interaction of the ■ 
students results in important 
learnings Team work and 
cooperation should be part of 
the leammg process^

As parents, you Miould'’ 
support the schools in their | 

I efforts to provide a program i 
j which considersv individual dif-1 

ferences. This means keeping; 
class size down to a workable 

■ number of students. It means | 
i purchasing specialized mater- 1 
ials and supplies. It means 
attracting and employing quaii-l 
fled staff membere.

W lA K lS r  T i r e !
Iniure

i

3  B I G  D A Y S I
' Thursday - Friday & Saturday

SAViNOW 
BUY’

4 Full Ply
 ̂ WHITE

N Y L O N  T I R E S
600x13 .
Tubeless - s  Blockwolls ~FOB OMY-

SANTA DAYi
PARADE
Fri., Dec. 2 4 p.m.

These are some of the 
ingredients in • program which 
provides for individual differen
ces. Such a program should be 

I encouraged and supported.

•Ploi *1 61 E»c To* Por Tiro ond 4 Old Tiros!

»T»1»

-os*

SANTA W ILL BE AT THE GRAY COUNTY 
COURT HOUSE BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 1 & 3 P.M.
to vhit wHth the pre-school age children of the Top O’ TexM aree.

rtEZ CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS FOR AU, THE CHĤ DRIIN .AT THE 
OOURT HOUSE BEFORE THE P ARADE AND AT THE CORONADO 
CENTER AFTER THE PARADE.

I

14.6

$147.4

PET SFXnON PRIZr̂ S 
1st Prixe: Bicycle 
2nd Prixe: Tricycle 
Srd Prface: Camera 
4th Prtxe: Del 
,5th Prlxei UHie BmI WinF«

BICYCLE SECTION PRIZES 

lot. Prbe: $15.00 Gift Certificate 

2nd Prixe: §10.00 Gift Certifk«te 

Srd Priie: fS-W* Otft CerfiBcaie
, I >

Sponsored By The Refail Trade Commiffee -
Pampa Chamber of Commerce . - .S' pcJli’h?

$100

1967 1961 1969
Ftderol fuedi evoilobie for 
conatractiee et the m Hoh's 
too iunler cellefei, Aaneri- 
can educetien' t  mojor 
"growtii indintry* wM rite 
tkorply ie the Mxt few yean 
andtr Kkool-Sid legislarioa 

just before Hie 89Hi 
an great adjoemed. The 

juaier cellefe thera of fed
erally fineectd M|ber ede- 
catiaa ceottraefieN axpendi- 
taret, 22 per cent ef the 
total m 1967, will rite te 23 

fiKol 19M aad 
ki 1949.

• NEW WRAP-AROUND TREAD — Puta tho’ Beef" 
Where Needed—on the Shoulders!

• MORE TREAD WIDTH-Wlder, Flatter Tread Gives 
Slower Wear, Maximum Traction!

• GREATER 6 1,0WOUT PROTECTION—Super 
Strong lA>ng-I,atUng Nylon Cord Hndy!

• MORE COMFORTABLE 
for Road Gripping Powerl

RIDE—Low Profile DMlgn

Tutauss mt ser tK>*s _«» tlACSWAU

SSI? • . 1.61 
1.83

4 for S44* 
4 lor »57-

4 for *56* 
4 for *69*

700-13
695-14

4 90 4 lor see* 4 for *78*
65014 1.92 4 for S46* 4 for S78*

735-14 700-14 2.11 4 for S70- 4 for S82*
775-14 750-14 .2.20 4 for S75- 4 for *87-
825^14 800-14 2.36 

850-14 2.57
4 for SB3* 4 for *95*

855-14 4fort102*
885-14 900/950-14 3.01

4forS75*
4 for 1109*

V75-15 670-15 2,21. 4  for S87*
815-15 710-15 2 35 4 for SB3* 4Jor *95*
845-15 760-15, 2.55 4fw *102*
885/915-15 800/820-15 2.97 4 far >109*

•Plus Toy ond 4 Old Tires From Your Cor

y

TIRES INSTALLED FREE
USE WHITE'S

EZE-CHARGE
Pay

A ny Amount 
Down You With!

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS «S(

WHITE’S
T K I M O M I  O f  O a i A T i e  V A l D t S

109 S. Cuyler

Meet NEW Cars Come 
Equipped Wfith 2 Ply Tires!
I V  YOU Wont 2 Ply TIrm You 
I I  Can't Rnd A B«tt«r Buy Than-

n y l o n  t i r e s

Guaranteed 15,000 Miles
-  Against All Road Haiordt A WearowH

tT O -ll lu W J y p o  Ihtfcwe* IS O 13 Tu6«lstl IhrtitwoR y$0.t4  T u b o ltt  N octwwE

♦ «*«

• *‘T: 4 me 1

Plus
(t.M
Eycks!(■ eiustr.56 

SycMs Toa
Plus SI.88 
CscMs T(m

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

1 .
' I i



Rowden Given 
Heart Award; 
Watson Is Queen

(DaOr M«w« Mtaft notal
FOOTBALL QITCEN for the 1966 school year of Pampa High School is Linda Watson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watson. Linda was crowned queen Tuesday night at 
the football banquet.

ON THE SIDELINES

From the Eyes of a Coach
By Bl’D MILKLN’SON |the Wildcats into a big winner. 

Football games can be .won: Bill Meek had a lot of long, fu- 
and Io*st on the sideling. The tile afternoons During one, he 
bench rs a command ptet. and osked his assistant in the press-, 
decisions by the coach land his box. Sol Kamf, If he had gny
staff during the battle can make 
the difference between victory 
or defeat.

Coaches like to say they have 
the worst seat in the stadium 
during a game, and this is true.
But their “ eyes” are two or with 
more staff members high in the ^ 
pressbox, phoning information 
to the bench Decisions a re  
based on this information.

This part-of coaching is of 
prime importance If the infor
mation is f a u 11 y or the de
risions wrong, the team is in 
trouble.

Humor, often of the grim sort, 
also IS found on the sidelines.
Coach Pete Cawthorns team 
once was taking a severe drub
bing. The «i-Mi4ant manning 
Ihe phone rushed up excitedly to 
tell Pete the opponent had chan
ged his oifcasive formation to,necessary 
launch a new assault. Pete w as ; ly. 
unperturbed.

“ All 1 want you to tell me,” 
he said, “ is when they get otrt

deas.
“ Just one,’ said Sol. “ For

feit.”
It seldom Is that grim, how«v- 

eT' on the sidelines. The coach 
and hit staff go into the game 

their “ game plan.” When

weak spots of the opponent, and 
shore up their owm weak.spots 
through various adjustments or 
piersonnel changes.

They also watch closely to see 
if" any player — their’t or the 
other team's — is the least bit 
fatigued. The man who it ob
viously tired just cant play as 
well as the man who isnt. It is 
like counting the pitches of a 
starting pitcher. Mfhen he has

On The 
Sports 
Front

lud WihliisoR

Linda Watson and Harvester 
hallback L. D, Rowden walkcti 
off with top honors Tuesday 
night from the Pampa fnoLball 
banquet held In the high school 
cafeteria.

Miss Watson, one of the Pam
pa cheerleaders, and a basket
ball player of note, was crown
ed the 1966 htiotball ijueen by 
player •> captain Doc Cornutt 
and was bestowed the tradi
tional kiss.

Attendants were Ann Monroe — 
and Patti Meador, escortivd by 
Rowden and I..arry Stephens.

Rowden, the leading acorer in 
the north zone and selected a- 
north zone all-district player, 
won the most coveted prize a 
Harvester can get, the “ Fight
ing Heart" award.

In making the presentation 
coach Eural Ramsey told the 
overflow crowd that this year's 
choice was doubly tough to! 
make because of the unusual' 
number of fine athletes on the ' 
Harvester squad. . |

For the first time squad mem-,'  
bees were allowed to vote, then 
the coaches' huddled again and 
Rowden was declared the win
ner.

Pampa attorney Don Lane 
handled master of ceremonies 
chores without a flaw and as
sistant principal Weldon Trice 
had the distinction ot introduc
ing guest speaker W. T. *Dub’ 
Nelson of Dallas.

A special thanks was given to 
the football mothers and coach
es wives for decorations and for 
all the work they did in making 
the banquet the success it was.

N>w i
haitbac

Staff Photol.
ROWDEN H0NUKi*10 — Pampa hiutback L. D. Row
den was presented the “ Fighting Heart”  award Tuesday 
night at the Pampa High ^hool football banquet.

Wheeler Takes 
Two Cage Wins 
Over Warriors

MIAMI — Wheeler took two 
of three games from .Miami 
Tuesday night with the W a r- 
riors taking victory in the B 
boys game.

In the B boys contest the War
riors took a 12-10 halftime lead 
and rah to a 2fr23 victory. Loyd 
South. Carl Weisi and James 
Lunsford tallied six points each

the game starts, there are cer
tain things they want In know 
immediately, so they 'can make 

adjustments

When their team has the ball, 
they want to know what the de
fense is doing, and how well.their knives and folks. They’re ~  _i. i. .u

axin' to Mt us aUve.” ing and the blocking assign-In his lean 
Kansas State,

first season at 
before he~bti;it

Rifle, Pitfol Club 
Holds Second Meet

The Pampa Rifle and Pistol 
' Club held their second shoot of 
the sea.son with Ken Williams to 
winning both the .22 caliber 
shoot and center fire. “ stunting” or

Williams won the 22 caliber may be ordered, 
with a 2B5 score wdule Fred' PrlmarHy, coacbes seardi 
Carothers had 272. R. Day had for posiUonr or area.s where 
255 and Jim Smith 236. their team clearly is phvsically

In the center fire Williams superior to the opponent. — or 
had and Jms Goad, 251 and | just as clearly physically in- 
David Holt was second with 256. ferior. They then try to hit tha

ments They look for weakness
es they can exploit.

When their team is on defense, 
tey look for anything different 
or unusual on the part of' the 
offensive team that requires de
fensive adjustment They check 

see if they,'re overpowered 
in any defensive area If so, 

other changes

thrown too many, his effective
ness declines.

The sideline often Is the • scene 
of squad regrouping or ̂  
talk.” An example is the excel
lent job done Thanksgiving Day 
by Oklahoma's Jim MacK e n- 
zie against Nebraska. > Wi t h 
about six minutes left, the Soon- 
ers missed a field goal from 
close range and were visibly 
disheartened.

MacKenzie got them together, 
convinced them 'they would get 
thje ball again, would move it, 
an  ̂ would have another chance 
to score. The Sooners did just 
that, and won the game

Conversation with the officials

es hit eight for Wheeler.
In the A girls gahie Miami 

managed only three o*' 21 from 
the floor in the first half and 
trailed 27-9 at halftime before 
staging a second half rally and 
losiiy;, <3-40.

Beverly Weiss, who had only 
one point at halftime wa.s high 
scorer.with 22 points and Kay 
Madidox added nine. Sue Rich
ardson paced Wheeler with 27 
and Nancy Moore had 13

In the boys contest Wheeler 
heVl only a 23-22 halftime maf- 
gin but put on a la.st half spurt 
and coasted to a 49-.19 victory.

Ken Gill hirt2 and Curtis Hol
land 10 for the losers while John

, . . Chapman's 16, 11 by Ronald
-  ‘ "IReeves and Fred Goad's 10a sidebne activity. The rules

OIL BURGUND

Bowling 
Breaks 
By Gil

So much to write about and so little time that I kindo 
flubbed up ond forgot.

Now it seems so long ago that B.V. Hinkle cut loose 
with string after string of strikes to come up with three 
whoppiing gomes and a 697 scratch series just three pins 
short of that all but elusive 700 series. Kent Olson cut 
loose with 8 in o row to wind up with a 240 or trot believe 
It or not Roy Sparkman really shot o 244 game and o 584 
series. Also during this time we hod Eddie Duenkel coach
ing big brother Charles in the fine points of bowling. Ann 
Best didn't think her kids would go to the nursery but it 
didn't take long for the biggest kid of all to be in there 
drawing on the blackboard, her husband, Lovelle, that is.

Even a reol siege of orthritis con't keep' o reol dyed 
in the wool bowler like Epp. Epperson from the lanes.

■ When 0 beginner bowler hos a 192 her first session of 
league bowling thots news so Jon-Eggleston mokes the 
news.

Who soys Bill Oler was nervou^ ot storting a gomenervous
with 7 in a row. Everyone in the Gelonse league moaned
when on elusive 4 pm tailed to foil on the eighth but

___________________ ________  _ Bill reolly mooned when he fouled picking up hî " spore
for the winners wiiTle'^DoiTRe^h^''’ frome. Still a 229 game isn't hord to take.

Shortly after thot Ernie Grady come up to tell me Sherri

permit Ihe coach to question an 
official about the nature of a 
penalty, hut not about his judg
ment. This distinction is not al
ways observed, although penal
ties for infractions are rare.

points paced Wheeler^

Mantle to Shift 
To First Base

you
M , th e  i l O L ID l H r S

COLUMBTS, Ohio a T I l — 
The New York Yankees’ sur
prise inter-league trade with the 

"Atlanta Braves paved the w'ay

need, . .  ^Tiatever you may 
In men’s wear ouf selections 

' 4i1Jl please you the most I

Quality clothing always fits 
better — looks ' better —and 
wears longer.

HOLLYWOOD

KINGSRIDGE

VARSITY TOWN

Suits 139 9S to ITS 00

Sport Coats 29.96 to 125.00

hod just picked the 4-9-10. Thot wasn't the name he used 
but since I just happened to see it I knew who he meont.

This is reolly on interesting item cought in o news- 
poper The other day. Wayne Zohn o young fellow from 
Atlonto woi the top monev moktr in the Professional 
Bowlers this yecr. He totoJIed o whopping $54,720.00 
for Q new record, beating the record set by Don Cortei* in 
1963. ■ “  1

Ron Hovens is thingiing of turning pro ofter winning 
the King of The Hill Sunday Night Special two weeks in 
a row ond overoging close to 200 This in spite of the 
fact thot Bennie Martin qualified the first week with a 
624 scrotch series and Maurice Pettit come along the 
following week with a 640 strotch.

Unofficially I understand that the Bontom teom of 
Weldon Jock, Mark Carter, Breycie Willioms, Randy 
Dennv and Leon Osborne won their division Chompion- 
ship at The Amorillo Junior Tournoment ond olso the 
Junior team of Tommy Hormon, Roy Romock, Houston 
Smith, Chuck Sexton and Steve Harmon was right up 
close to the top.
"  Thoy oil hod n real day of bowling strafing ot nine A.M 
and finishing around five P.M. There were some mighty 
tired girls and boys but ore oil looking forward to next 
year.

Billy Robbins lost his Jr, King of the-Hill crown to Ston 
Coble who promptly lost it to Dan Barrett.

Bernito Nidiffer proved that her high gomes weren't 
flukes by pounding out five in a row and ending with a 
234 Not to be outdone, Zoroh Thornton come thru with 
a nice 216 gome and a lofty 562 series the some night.

Jim Jennings posted one of his highest gomes o 234 
hod to share high series honors for the night with Koy

to  ten “ ^tQQtnan
' . M IN’S WEAR

120 N. Cuylar M O-5-4R*l

Wednesday for fhem to convert 
Mickey Mantle into a first 
baseman and to bid home run 
king Roger Marie bon voyage.

Yankees completed the 
first inter-leagiie d^l of the 
baseball meetings ju.st before 
midnight Tueeday when they 
sent veteran third ha.seman 
Clete Boyer to the Braves for 
23-year old rookie outfielder Bill 
Roliinson.

“ We plan to play Robinson In 
right field with Steve Whita
ker,”  said Lee MacPhail, 
ge ne ra 1 ma na gc r of the 
Yankees who negotiated the 
deal with Johnny Meflale of the 
Braves. Asked where that left 
Maris, the Yankees’ regular 
right fielder since 1960, Mac
Phail shrugged and said noth
ing.

Earlier, It was learned that 
the Yankees plan to ̂ switch 
Mantle to first base when 
spring training begins next 
March 1 with Tom Tresh 
remaining in left field and first 
baseman Joe Pepitone moving 
to center field.

Maris Fades
Th« trade thus greased the 

skids for Mari, who hu been a 
disappointing and controversial 
player since winning consecu-l 
tive most valuable player! 
awards in 1960* and 1961 and! 
setting the all-time home run 
mark of 61 in ‘61. Maris hit .233 
with IS homers in 966 after a 
1965 season in which he batted 
.239 with eight homers in 46 
games.

Foncher
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BRONCOS TOUGH

Sonora Likes
Throw

WHITE . DEER — The pass
ing attaOk, which gave White 
Deer a lot of trouble last week, 
will be'prominent again this 
week when the Bucks tackle So
nora in the quarterfinals of the 
class A state playoffs.

The Saturday match will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. and will be' 
played in Snyder.

Sonora has a youngster pro
claimed to be the best passer 
in class A grid circles.

Lanny Cook, the Broncoe 180- 
pound senior quarterback has 
tossed the ball 127 times, com
pleted 61 for 1.2M yards and 17 
touchdowns. Cook, who is 
known as “ The Scrambler” by 
his teammates has had only 
two intercepted. ,

The Broncos returned seven 
starters from a team that fin
ished 11-1 in 1965 and thus far 
have bowled over 11 straight 
foes in 966. They average 68.4 
pounds per man in the line and 
66 pounds per man in a po
tent backfield.

Sonora has been eUe to score 
at will against foes but have 
given up 100 points in the 11 
contests, an average of 9.9 per 
game. But the Broncos havs 
run across 381 points, an aver
age of 34.7 per game.

The Bucks, who ran into a 
whirlwind last week in Spur, 
ran their season point total to 
420, an average of 38.2 per 
game but gave up 30 points, 
which was 10 more than they 
had allowed in the 10 previous 
contests. White Deer has now 
allowed 50 points, an average of 
a ghastly 4 4 per game.

Coach Bill Hopkins is in his 
seventh year as head of the 
Broncos and has never experi
enced a losing season building 
up a 58-15-2 record and advanc
ing to the state playoffs several 
times,

Sonora is currently rated No. 
3 in the state and last w ee k 
bumped odf Seagraves- 36-0. 
Other wins have been over 
Wink, 47-14 in bi-district and 
knocked off conference f o e s ,  
Iraan, 45-10; Sanderson, 63-15; 
Menard, 4822; El Dorado, 25-6; 
Rankin, 28-14; Junction, 32-13 
and Ozona 33-0. In non - loop 
action the Broncos ripped Mas- 
ton and Ballinger by identical 
12-6 scores.

Cook, the passer, has used 
left end, Noe Chevez, a 140- 
pound junior, who started last 
year as his prime receiver. Che- 
ves has caught 41 passers 
for 860 yards and 12 touch
downs.

Ed Renfro. 165-pound sopho
more halfback is the team’s 
leading scorer with 115 points, 
1,204 yards in 101 carries and 
5 passes caught for 365 yards.

The Bnmeos hê ye two better, 
than average Unmen in left '  
guard Brent Johnson, 180-pound 
senior. Both were named to all 
district honors is 1965 and ep-| 
pear to be headed the same, 
way in 1966. These two, along 
with Chevez, Cook and Renfro 
have been nominated for aU-i 
state.

But good as Sonora appears: 
to be they still have a lot to

team in White Deer.
The Bucks have faced tough 

opposition before and always 
manage to give the extra effort 
needed to win.

They 'trailed last week but It 
didn’t seem to bother them as 
they raUied for a 48-30 win.

Happiness was seeing half  
back Randy Elliott apparently 
over all Injuries as he totaled 
20 pbints for the Bucks and ran 
his season total to 64. The same 
Smith who ate up ysixlage after 
yardage and tallied a touch* 
down and fullback Vernon Mar- 
lar who ran his season-pdnt to
tal to 96.

The bucks found t h a t  
when he has to quarterback 
John Pauli Guinn can pass 
also. The junior signal caller 
threw four times and comfriet- 
ed fiva. Ona was for a touch
down.

Shocks Eyeing 
Phillips Meet

PHILLIPS — Pampa’a Shock- 
art trill open defensa of their 
1965 championship Thuraday 
when they play <̂ >en la tha 
Sixth Annual Phillipt B team 
basketball tournament.

Tha Shockers, 44), meet Du
mas at 4:30 p.m. Thursday and 
a win would pttt them against 
ttM ParrytoB^oivar winner at 
7 p.m. Friday. A lota would 
mean the Shakers would play 
the loser of the same contest at 
4 p.m. Friday.

Pampa,.under the coaching of 
Bill Brown, a former Harvester 
himself, has knocked off Wich
ita Falls, Quanah, P^ryton and 
Hereford.

The Shockers are averaginf 
72.3 points per contest and d^ 
fensively have given up only
51.0 points per ginw. Overall 
the Shocks have scored 291 pta. 
and given up 204.

Jim Hollis, Beau Bond, Mika 
Sublet! and Sugar Mathis have 
prov'ided much of tha scoring 
punch with Hirilit averaging
24.1 points per game. Sublet! 
xv;t « iVMiniB i r ^  w iV  o c b b ^
Ung better every game, 12.4.

arOuAdi

P a m p a
O f f ic e  

S u p p ly  C o .
"IVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
m  N. Cnyler — MO 4-8858

Bowling
L^mpllters Leagne 

First Place: Coca Cola.
Taam Hi Game; Cooks Mobil, 

914.
Team Hi Serias: Team No. 10, 

2433.
Ind. Hi Gam^: Jean Patton, 

184; Jim Jennings, 234.
Ind. Hi Series: Jean Patton, 

490; Ed H. Patton and Kay Fan* 
Cher, 514.

S A L E
O n

t

Western Coats •  Western Vest
r ' ^

•  Western Jackets

Rpg.

$49.75

$31.50

$29.95

$24i25

We have a beautiful line to chooae from - - - all priced to move quick
ly. Prices as foUowa:̂

SALE Reg. s a l e  Reg. SALE

’37“ ,»«.... ’i r  ..... ’13"
’23" ,»«.... ’17" /13"
’22“ iixio..... ’14” iiT.« — ’.13”

„ :’18” •..«..... ’14" I7«
BUY N O W  FO R  CH R ISTM A S!

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
THE LEVI STORE

119 S. Cnyler MO 4*8181
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Competition Looks Tough in Top -Texas Meet
By RON CROSS i The competition appears a bit The first game on the night the likes of Bo Lang, George I providing they get, the

S|Mrts Kditur ] stiffen and instead of the regu- card pilts the only Oklahoma Bailey, Steve Williams, R i c k  breaks.
Pampa will try to add more lar 4-team holiday affair this entry. Klk City against Burk- Foster and two or three others

then victory can be had. The Flks will be playing their The senior averaged 19.4 points
per contest in 1905.lang to the already stale cake year's meet has eight teams, burnejl startlrtg at p m.

^ursday when they o|wn de- with four . games each day, In their o|)ening contest coach But nobody else has done it game of the season, when DeSpain jomb \i«ry woooy.
fense of their 11 championships Thursday through Saturday. '  Terry Culley’s cagers will he with all four ot ihe abovenien- they meet Burkburnett. 6'4 senior postman and Ronald
In the 12th annual Top O’ Tex- The Harvesters »|)en with Du- victory number liv? ‘ ioned hitting in double figures But the .Sooner team has that Rainey. 6’0 senior forward as
as basketball tournament mg, jj  ̂ xhursdoy an d  in as many outings this season, through the four contests alrea- state's sixth leading scorer i only returning starters

In the 11 pievious years the the Demons will be seemg their' 1‘arnpa riddled I’erryton. 70-_ dy played. iclais A last season, Sammy De
Harvesters have not lost a ‘ first action of the season. 57 Monday <iight rr.d are just nu„,a, has three starters Spain back again, 
game, thus gaining the cham- , The kickoff game has B o r g e r , averaging urxuei 77 points per but ^
pumship in every tournament playing C'hiklress at 3 p m. none, will get the gtaiting call
and this year appears headed Channing and Canyon getting; If Dumas, who is just getting Thursday, not basing fuUy re-
ti') different way. Itogether'at 4;30 p.m. loff the football field, can sto|> covered (rom the gridiron wars

right What DeSpain, 5‘8, lacks *n and Ted Jobe, another 5’8 lad f.>rwarde, David Breur. 8 4 Jun- 
‘ size he makes up for in ability, appears to get the call at guard, ior and Jim Owen, 6 S senior.

The Klki face on* of the bet- Bill Roe, 6’0 guard is alio a 
ter teams in the tournament, starter back and Tony Hodges, 
Burkburnett, winners ol three 5’10 senior gets the call at the 
games in three tries this sea- other guard ipc4. 
son I-)dwardg averaged 1.6 points

Burkburnett nas four starters last season while Breur avar* 
Dewayne Rainey. 6'2 junior hack from 1st season in 6 4 cen- a, d 7 8, Owen, 12.7 and H oe 

will probably start at forward ter John F.dwaids, both starting 6 3. ,___________

More Boxers Agree^fo Charity Tourney
Several ‘name’ boxers have James had 125 fights from Wood, known as “ The Pride 

given their consent to partici- 1949-62, won 105 and lost 20. ot Shamrock’ ’ fought for I'l 
pate in a charity gloves tourna- Dickie, one

j The Demons have siain two of 
Uhree uponents using nothing 
but returning lettermen that in
cludes 6.3 senior Randy Welch

Rose Bowl Choice the Best
Rv .'V11KI-: GERALD 

’^CHv Editor

champ (rf, Borger
iiist Shamrock, had over Pampa regions for iiine years Bonne.’, 5*9 ju.iinr the Big Ten runnenfp I’ lirdne honor of the Big Ten confer* ed a 9-1 season record after the ican Stale 12-7 last
jusi 10; 100 f,j{hts and was considered and fought in all. weight

of the best known yoars, was in 168 Hghts and lost .at guards; 
ment in Pampa this month. Pampa boxers was the I’ampa only 17 times.

The three-day event will fea-jdistrict champ four times and H e started in 1947 and w as 
tuM such names among those tWe Borger district champ five district champ of Shamrock and
Who have already said okay, Umes and won the Amarillo Re-. Wellington for seven vears. clis-

tnet champ irf Borger andIt, Dickie James. Donni Ray 
and Tom Richardson, just to jyy ngnts and was
name a few, better fighters in thiough 147 pounds He a l s o

Pettit fought 47 golden gloves the 100-112 pound class. He was fought in the Amarillo regionals 
bouts, lost only six in the 90 to at one time asked to turn''pro for several .\ears.
118 pound range. Pete won the'and declined the offer. Over 100 of Wood's trophies
Pampa district three times,] Richardson, who fought in the are on display in his dad's bar-1 "I* r^ \ 'rn a m .n T u -p h '■ inJ*
Borger district four times. Per-‘ divisiomrhad 65 fights and-toiTberTtiop in Wheejer. -------S ^ b r d ^
ryten district twice and won the.onlv 10 times, and now weighs Bobbv Wilhelm, promoter of;
championship of the golden,in at 260 iwunds. the charity event, iff which all The, Eagles have won five
gloves meet in Liberal, Kan. I Kenneth Wood, a native of proceeds jlo to the Ohristmas straight, in as many games,
fix times. Shamrock and a boxer who will fund, said several other boxers remember if you will, they

He was regional runnerup in be remembered by oldtimer. have consented to come home 
Amarillo twice. will compete. 'for tlie-festivities.

■ The Ro.se Bo,.l .ia.s long been participating in th  ̂ western 
at the post, Billy Slo.ss, 6 2 Jim-11, n i o s t  famous and popular thriller in two consecutive 
lor and Rusty Mdder. 5 8 senior i game of them a‘l. vears.

Dwight - •

a Big t en confefenc,* rule pre- none other than the winner o f , As a result 
vents any member team from the Trojan-Bruin clash would be due, laying

the representative.

we now have Pur- 
claim to national 

number six in the final I’PI
............................................. But underdog UCLA, crippled I’nited Press International ran-

I However, the 1987 contest to lie Nevertheless. Purdue with a;bv the lo.ss of their ****'b‘»' ^
6 24 senior and Jim Mebane,' Pasadena. Jan 2. 8-2 season r e c o r d  and a 7-1 con- quarterbackJJary Beban, came
6 2 scaior. forwards. | imtortiinately appears to be one ference record, with losses on- out of tne contest "smelling . po .

Coacti Jim Hendricks has of the most mismatched bowls ly to the nation’s number one like roses’ ’ and practically as-, Sure, the Trojans do stand a 
holdovers Hon Meinturf, a 6’2 ever. and two teams, looms as a sured of being tabbed for the , small chance to upset the Boif-
junior. Bob McVicker, 6'2 sen* The classic this year matches worthy successor to uphold the appearance. Die Bruins claim- ermakers as UCL.A beat Mich*

................................ .. “ ■ ' y ea r. But
back but not rea,(l\- to play. iBoilermakers, against the Pa- ence with almost a sure chance contest*while the Trojans werej if the Rose Bowl officials 

Channing, always a power,'cific runnerup, .Southern Cali* of winning, which is better than only 7*2. To top it off. Notre were looking trying to spread
would have to be considered 
the co-tavorties wiLi the Har
vesters. although no team will

fornia Trojans. , the Spartans did last year. iDame massacred the Southern| the bowl around so all the Pa-
A more intcre*ting combina* It still remains a mv-sterv whyjt'al 5|*0 jast Saturday to drop | cific conference teams could 

tion would of course be a re- Rose Bowl officials chose South-, the Trojans to 7-3 — a Reset eventually participate in it, why 
match of last year’s and this ern Cal over I'(’LA to represent; Bowl contestant's record* The j didn't th\v tap Washington, who 
year's football giants, Michigan the Pacific in the classic when Irish victory simulated theirjbumped off UCLA and Nmly 
State and UCLA. top sports writers across thejM-O romp over Duke, who w as j have a 6-4 record, and look for
Again, it Is unfortunate that nation never suspe'-ted that] never rated all season. I a bigger upset?

Make Your Christmas Shopping 
A  Pleasure!!

Fill hit C?hrittmts stocking with gifts he can enjoy throughout the year. We’ll 

fltcHy help you make your selectioni of new fashions.

SW EATERS
Otr sweater selections has ne
ver been m o r e  compIotF:;—  
Choose from a colorful collec
tion of popular styles.

and up

ROBES
Carefully tailored in a var
iety of fine fabrics; in solid 
colors, rich pattern# and 
plaids.

tYS
Up

TIES
Mr. John

The tie that stands out 
above all others. You’ll 
know at a glance it’s a 
MR. JOHN!

I SO

maJi
l^AMPA S OWN q u a lity  m e n s  STORE

WuUlf 'MOj P** •*AVP.* TfXAS

Up

When in Doubt 
Give 0 Gift 
Certificate !

I

Reiaxed

The world's most 
comfortable slacks. . .  
that b -r-e -a -t-h -e  
with you.

Flaxad
PAT.

CHAMP-BZS 
. . .  aa relaxing 
a it la flatto-ing. 

Ingenious, self-adjust- 
in f waistband keeps yoa 

neat, trim and comfortable.

F o r  a new  e x p e r ie n c e  in 
c o m f* « t f  t r y  C H A M P *E Z £ .

195

HAMP-lsZIs
*

NO BUTTONS 
NO SNAPS 

NO SIDE TABS 
NO WAISTBAND CURL 
NO LOOPS
NO VISIBLE ELASTICS

were beaten only ib the state 
finals a year ago. 

j The F.agles seem to have for-’ 
gotten they lost four starters 
from that 196.5 66 squan (hat fin
ished 38-3.

The only memlier back from 
the state finalis.s is Roger Skel
ton. a 6’24 senior who aver
aged 16 4 points per contest.

Skelton, the Eagle center, has 
Bob Smallwoi'L a 6'1 senior 
and Sam Mason, S'll junior, 
to work with at forwards and 
Gay land Vandiei, 6'2 junior and 

I Bob Skelton, 5’6 so|>hnmore as 
guards.

The Eagles foe. Canyim, re
turns only one starter. J o e  
Moore, a 62 senior, who aver
aged nine points per contest 
last season.

Canyon is Httered with letter- 
men with 6'4 senior Rich
ard Gardner working the post,; 
Mike Barnes, B'l senior at the 
other forward spot with Moore 
and Rick Willck, 5’9 senior and 
Gaylon Davis, 5'8 junior at 
guards.

i Canyon, with one victory play- i 
•d Borger Tuesday night.

■ The • Bulldogs, who opened 
their season against Canyon re
turn no starters, although they 

fhave three players who sa w  
l>art-time duty last season, 

i New coach Duane Hi'nt starts 
Wayne Fryer, 6'0 senior at for
ward with Don Piland. 6'0 sen
ior; Rick William.s, 6 4 senior 
works at the pn.st and George 
Hanna, 5'9 senior and L y n n  
Kelley, S’ l l  junior works at the 
guard spots

The Bulldogs* first opjxinent, 
Childress may be tough to slop

The Bobcats returned three 
Martens and stand 2J coming 
into the tournament.

They have Paul Caniip. 6’1 
senior, returning at forward, 
Willie Clark. 6’3“ senior return
ing at center and Ike Hughes, 
S’ll senior returning at a guard 
spot.

Clark was the team's lead
ing scorer with a 14 3 average 
while Camip averaged 9 3 and 
Hughes. 9.7 points iast sea.spo-

Mike Henderson. 6’1 senior 
will be the other guard and Da
vid I,assen. 6’3 senior will start 
at the open forward position.

Elk City will bring a team ca
pable of doing a lot of things. ’

FAST ME.SSK.NGEK 
NEW YORK (L’Pl) -Villano- 

va junior Charles Messenger, 
undefeated in seven dual meets 
this season, set a meet record 
of 24-15.6 Monday in leading 
Villanova to the IC4.A cross 
country championship.

Villanova runntrs finished 
first, third, fourth, sixth and 
12th t o , give the Wildcats 26 
points, the lowest total ever to 
win the meet.

deaHi s Wea l
V**'A s OWN OU* . ’ ’ mfnS 5i'. R̂

A I . » -c P.. ;j ■ V '  , p,* V : ’ ’ . . A

lAst Tbnea Today

Open 1:4^. 
Adults RV; Till 6 p.m. 

Child R'x'

i s r

All NEW Volume 5
j y y o

l i i W !
and ANDRE PREVIN

I MMerihig iMtara
“O Littta Tmm M

IMi U-iMii UP. CMl 
at “Jay Is llw Wo*M.
Nalt," “Awqf is a Maagw,** *Mh 
a WawtiM Ctaar” aa# lal
Witi aa# EiifBta Clirtttaias Carait.

“OackMia 
“M CaaM U|Ma'

LIMIT

CUSTOMER
M - n  *S.M aa.

Your choice of 2 fine quality

T'ii’estone
NYLOK CORD TIRES

ANY SIZE 
ONE LOW PRICE!

M O N EY  
.DOWN

TU BELESS W HITEW ALLS i
, TU B ELESS  W HITEW ALLS

Mtad ot tbowa at Drattowa Starat; caiweatlttaaty pri«a# at FWattowa Daolart an# at oil tarvico itotlont ditployine tba FVaatona si â.

FRONT FLOOR MAT

#0 37#
D O O R -TO -D O O R
• Haavy duty molded rubber
• Fit# most cars- full contour
• Black, white, red, blue, green

Limit 2 par 
customer 
Addltiansl 
92.60 aa.

•  Front Wheels 
Ralanrrd

•  Front Wheels 
.\lignment

0  I .i ih rk * a fe

Brake .Adjustem

•  Inspect
* Grease Seals

e irt i iiitrt ir.NM ts#*

•ND3PI
Brake .Adjustment 
Repack Wheel 

Bearings

Mtit Amsrlcta

Shop Doily . 
From 8 A.M. 
Till 6 P.M.

120
N. Groy

i
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BOTH
YEAS

gfhp P a tn p a  S a i ly
A IFatchlul Newtp*p«r

E V i »  STRIVING h'OR THE TOP O* TEXAS
TO RE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIV’E

Pull Up
Didn't Y 'U sta  H e lp  Train Hinn?

-U

A Chair
VtAH - WATCH
OUT FOR 7TMHT

The Pam|ja News is dedicated to fiimiahing Inlorma- 
ty>n to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its olessmg. Only when man is tree to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe chat freedom u a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govemment Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
tha Declaration of Independence.

m O f  O N E -T w o l

!t'$ Christmas Seal Time
Pampa and Gray County resi;

■ lenti will receive in. the mail, 
lomorrow or the next day a let- 
er containing a sheet of 1966 
Christmas .seals,

The recipients ar asked to 
')uy them and return the con
tribution — whateser the> feel 
'ike paying — to the Gray Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association.

The Christmas seal letter is 
not one to be cast aside and 
,»rfotten. The work of the coun
ty TB unit is a voluntary job 
arvl one that is neevled to assist 
n the fight against tuberculosis 

and other respiratory diseases.
The seals should be used on 

all Christmas letters and pack
ages as a message to the world 
that the fight against TB con
tinues nnd has not set been 
whipped.

More than 80 per cent of the 
money collected through the 
Christmas seal sale stays in 
Grav County and is used for

battling Ih# disease heie. Four
teen per cent goe* to the state 
thand six per cent to the nation
al association for medical re
search and education.

It is A worthwhile cause. The 
sale of Christmas seals is the 
only source of revenue* for fight-i 
ing tuherciilosis and other rev 
piratorv diseases in Gray coun
ty, the'state and nation. The as-i 
sociation receives no funds 
from any other source.

Gray County residents in the 
past have been generous in their 
Christmas .seal purchases and 
it is to be hoped that generosity 
wifi prev^ this year,

.Association otficals ask that 
Christmas Seal purchases and 
contributions be sent ai once to 
the county headquarters and 
that they not be delayed until 
Christmas.

By FRANK JAY MARKEV
Now that Ronald Reagan has' 

been elected Governor of Calif
ornia, you can expect the reis- 
use of many of his old films in 
theaters and on TV . . .  A friend 
driving through New Jersey re
cently was startled to see an 
airplane pulling an advertising 
sign seeking recruits for the 
State Police there. It teems 
that no one wants to be a cop 
these days and wt wonder if 
those recent decisions of the 
Supreme Court aren't the rea
son for i t . . .  You can win a bet 
on this one. The communist 
hymn, “ The Internabonale," 
was written by the French com
poser Eugene Pottier. i
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Todsy's smile; The wealthy, 
old guy told hit new butler 
“ Sometimes you'll have te help 
me upstairs’* “Thats all 
right,”  replied the aew flunky, 
“ I sometimes drink too muck
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Open your Christmas Seal let
ter and send your check today.

If Is A  Strange W ar
Pre.sident Johnson, referring 

to tho.se w ho are calling for the 
United Slates to halt its bomb
ing of North Viet .\am. said re
cently, “ I dbn't quite under
stand why you want iqe to have 
our marines and airmen pause 
and pu* their hand behind their 
backs while the other people 
don’t pause and continue to 
shoot at them”

Many .Americans will share 
the President's inability to un
derstand this reasoning. But 
something they will find even 
more (hfficult to understand is 
why this country's government 
of which Johnson Is the boss, 
has lupplieiL and. .-Jutpdreolly. 
still is supplying, the enemy 
with much of the wherewithal 
he seeds to continue shooting at 
U.9. soldiers, marines and air-, 
men. !

•According to the House Gov
ernment Operations Committee 
citing ‘ e.stimony taken last May- 
from the deputy director of the 
Agency for International Devel
opment <AIDi mission to .Saig
on, “ at least 60 per cent of the 
aid is diverted from the purpose 
for which it is Intended.

la the fiscal year* entled in 
June, a total of $Z28 million in 
economic aid, including 3420 
million- in consumer goods, w as 
fAimped Into South Viet Nam 
This is exclusive of nilitary aid 
and exclusive of what JtMMkiO 
GI are spending on their own 

Large amounts of .AID ship
ments have been diverted to the 
Viet Cong, says the committee. 
Some of it has found its way to 
Cambodia, Thailand and Com
munist China.

Not quite as bad, but bad 
enough, is that all this aid has 
flooded a South Vietnan ese eco
nomy too small to absorb it, 
and black marketing

.A nine month investigation is 
summed up in the committee s 
125-page rei>ort with a charge of 
“ unconscionable m i smanage- 
meht” and “ general abdication 
of responsiblty’ ’ on the part of 
the l>epartments of State and 
I>fen.se, the General Account
ing Office, the U.S. Information 
.Agency and. particularly. .AID.

The committee, acknowledges 
that ‘many effective stetw” 
have been taken before and 
since the inevstigation, to plug 
in the aid program.

What the tax paying public 
would like to~know is have all 
the nece«-ary steps been taken, 
and if not, why nof* .And why 
was such a situation allowed to 
develop in the first place’’

It may be some comfort to 
know that tha United States is 
supfKi.sed to be rich enough to 
finance both its own troops and 
the enemy's, make contiihu- 
tions to the economies of their 
natioms and create black mar
ket millionaires on the side 
without seriously straining il- 
seH But it is a strange way to 
run a war.

ATT of these’strange goings on 
will begin to make sense when 
one finally realizes that politi
cal government needs ah “ ene
my " to keep “ *huh people’s’ ’ 
attention off what the govern
ment is doing to them and, if 
there is not a convenieid en
emy'* handy, tha government 
will create one.

We read recently about LBJ 
returning to the Texas school- 
house where he was a teacher 
before entering politics and that 
recalled to us that many of his 
predecessors in the White 
House also earns their living a t ' 
Adams,  ̂ James A. Garfield,' 
Chester Alan Arthur, Grover 
Cleveland and Woodrow Wilson 
teachers. They included ôhn 
. .How silly can you get? A 
group of Princeton students re
cently petitioned the university 
to prohibit ona of the worldii. 
largest chemical firms from re
cruiting future executives on 
the. campus because the firm 
made explosives along with a
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Liberty to Know-----—
“ Give me liberty to know, to utter and to argue freely according 

to my conscience, above all other liberties”  — John Milton. “ The 
newspaper is parent, school, college, pupil, theatre, example, 
counselor, all in one.’ ’—Wendell Philips.

11 and 13 . . . The utterances of ***• the-follow said to the duction and reins'.aiement is a the more responsible for the 
politicians are sometimes de- un<lortaker who asked him. to blueprint of how this game is spree Congressional leaders 21
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The Springfield iMo.l LE.kD- ‘ *̂*’ *̂ *** committee, the chair- for defense, including the war, ment employes. Congress, says \Vui^T*. mion̂
ER-PRESS headlined a story man of which was an old ac-;has remained a constant per- the bureau, added about 2 5 bil-j A4.piy î ô Pô ahandi* induotHai t o^  ̂
"We’re Falling Short In Eng- qo*>nt*nce. icentage of the Gross National Hon dollars to the President’s p}^i.^i^~(ir),itor*to wwk frSnrî
lish Grammer.”  And spelling,' you • Republican, product While the proportion 'or figures. " "  '* ''""c- «’'>'"PA'’y

Tom?”  he crudely asked “ I the profligate and wasteful

ilow long do you think you are 
going to live?. ^

Well, if an eminent pathologist 
I. right, you can stick around 
until you ar* 81—provided you 
are an average person and that 
aonu: hothead doen’t drop a 
hydrjgen l^mb.'

H mj only way to raise this fl- 
gum, In the opinion of Dr. Rob
ert R. Kohn of Western Re- 
seW* University, is to cure ag
ing Itself. And he conceded that 
this doesn’t appear likely—right 
now, at lea«t.

Aging, say's Dr. Kohn, is a 
normal disease. And he points 
out that even if positive cures 
artf found for such major killers 
as cancer and hardening of tlie 
arteries, <dd mother nature will 
slug you with her Sunday 
punch — a, thing called natural 
daatli.

Dr. Kohn's pronouncement la 
interesting but not too frighten
ing. To the young, 81 years 
seems an infinity they cannot 
envision. To those who have 
reached, and passei? th* magic 
mark will come a sense of satis
faction that they- aie proving 
(hey sr* above average—eome- 
thing moRt of us secretly sus
pect. #»

And those wbo^ar* approach

ing 81 will be conforted by the 
normal reaction, “ He doesn't 
mean me”

Actually. Dr. Kohn'i ccfnclu- 
sions ne^ not be regarded as 
too significant to society in 
general.

It is trite but true that it 
isn’t how long you Jive that 
counts, but how you use . your 
time. The case of a young man 
named John F. Kennetl>' comes 
to mind.

And some of th* most impor
tant contribution' to human 
welfar* have been and are be
ing made by young mind.s over 
81.

than you do.’*

too* i
Country " E O l t e r  speaking; *m today, Charlie. How long do “ Great .Society" programs has 

“ It’s not always the other fr|- 1 have to be one?’* I replied. grown beyond reason. '
low’s fault If he knows morel “ Just today’ ] Ironically, the deficit spend-

“ Okay, sign me up for today”  ing during iMHim economic 
So that was how I was had. times i.s beginning to wttny 

But when the stroke of midnight even the disciples of the Keyne- 
came, Cinderella Anderson re- sian school of economics, the 
verted once again to a ragged stalwarts of this administration  ̂
but honest In^pendent

But back to the meeting w* must be balanced during |>en 
Republicans elected our man ods of boom and full employ

7/

That IS a quibble The spend
ing figure is stupendous and is 
certain to become more so. 'The 
Administration's 
gp*. inchided 
lion for the
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ba*( 4Sg
pmcatiing.

sure to cost much more than- pî n# ____
that, maybe twice as much., FirLLRR BRt^lt COMPANY

Th.r.schi;;i,rhold7 VhaV spending record.
Housewives who are picking,

(

. The best formula lor living 
still seems to b* to make ev
ery day count and leave the ac
tuarial worries to Dr. Kohn and 
the insurance statisticians.

It’s much more fun to keep so 
, busy living that you-dca't have 
’ (he nthe ortnctlhation to won
der how long it’s going to last.

/
tr

A thought for the day — 
President George Washington 
sakL “ The basig of our 
political system is the right of 
the people' to make and alter 
their constitution of govern
ment.”

The quetzal, a besiiitifal 
and colcirful central Ameri- 
caa bird with a body about 
the size of a pigeon and a 
taM whi c h s e me t i me s  
rcoehea a-lenfth of three 
feet, haa been revered by 
native* zinc* the time of 
Montezuma. In Guatemala 
the quetzal serves at the 
national emblem, provides 
the name of the monetary 
unit and Ance 1879 hu 
been pictured on poitag* 
stamps.

chairman and got six people on . "the nation's food .■stores should
the steering committee, one of control of the weather > Inci- concentrate their efforts on the 

jwhom was my wife. And then dentally, our winning candidate sources of inflation, not just 
I the roof fell in. “ Birchers Take happened to be Jewish but we those points at which they feel 
'Over”  headlined the leftist pa- refrained h'bm accusing the the painful results. Tliere is a 
per. Since the Nashville “ Ten-; “ Tenne.ssean’’ of anti-Semitism, direct chain of cause-and-effect| 

{Dessean”  rung the local Demo- Anti-Semite: That's a person linking the largest of the na-| 
jerat Party so successfully, itTwh^ hates Sammy Uav^, Jr. tion's lawmakers and the high- I  naturally figures that it shwld because he married a gentile. cost of the nation’s lawmakers 
i run the Republican Party, too. j  So, friends, being a Republi- and the high cost of the essenti- 
The “ moderate" Republicans :can, as you can see. ain’t easy, ials of life. Ask your congress- 
I hereabouts constantly run scar- In fact being a conservative man about it.
'ed of what the “ Tennessean”  is ain’t easy.. Because If you want

Hoi oponlng for man or woman la 
th* following ar*a*. Clau4o. CTar- 
onion. Pampa. Mcl^an. Lofora. 
Canadian Groom and Ktngomlll. 
Abla to work- II houra a w*ok or 
Wiora. t l  to |] par hour atrerapo 
to atari. Phona or writa Dnn Mai- 
aon, ItIO N Dwight Straat Pampa. 

W*nt*d roliahl* laily ^
with rar In olt with

___________  Oaar. ^aoaa
Pft'TATTlKil. onion* rnrrnt* »ny «• 

mniipt I'an-oll Mrnth*r* K»rm 4 
mil** *aal of Panhandl* on (arm
marli*t (51 ____________

LAST I*md of
NIr* Whit* .Spud*

Oorn*r of Bofg*r Hwy A Prlra Road

58 58

lhr»* and fiv* y**r old* .Vlo * .j(0)t

(F eO E R A L )

I going to say, This makes as to be a typical conservative,
: much sense as the Po|>e being you not only have to fight the Q y | { LAW MAKERS 
j intimidated by a local rabbi. enemy, you have to fight each
I  The “ Tennessean” depicted-othw.' Some cowwrvatives L ’ «̂orrJ?rsT*?r*Mn«V«v**’^̂ ^̂
I poor Htttr tnnpcent me as th*;know xpend more time and ef-'-j#** 
callous conniver who had plott- j fort fighting each other. Some •  '• • •* • 1
ed this dastardly coup. I didn’t j  conservatives are like the two 
know the name of the candidate' preachers who were earnestly 
we were going to elect — in fact discussing their Tefigious differ- 
I had never heard of him until ences. Finally on* turned to th# 
the day before when my wife other, resignedly, and said: 
filled me in and gave me my or-.“ After sH.-we're both trying to 
ders., (My contn^ over my wife do the l>ord’s work. You in your 
is equal to th* weatherman's] way and I in His!'*

HAVE YOU

n*F .Wsitaa R*e*ra, Hawa* OffiM 
eM|., Waahingtan SS. D. C. 
Saw., Ralph VarSarausR. tanst* 
ni4S‘. Waahingtaa tS. D. S. f 
•an. .John Tow**, Sonata .
Off,** RMe„ Waatilnftaii • • • . • .

(•rATK)
Rap. Oralngar Mallhany, Whaalaa, 
Tana*.
San. erafOr Hfualwaae. - AmaHHa, Taaak
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JESS GRAHAM niRNITUKE
"Wa Bay Oaad fWalraiV*
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MO
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FOB BALE. X.taa baJaa 
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Air CooditioBcr Coven
Wa Maaaitra aad laatall 
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LOTBl M'sIM' for aal«. Ifarata pri 
Vltnaaa Op •*• blark of >>oHli 
Hasal B'raat. Oaatact Bd Fanua. tai 
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iaa for raat. 11 
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Mar. arlll ooeatdor trmda. MO M idi 
aftor d a-ia.

U h  105A
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RIBBON MOTOR CO.
NBW AND UBBO CANB 

AmanNo MiRawaa MO adiiBj

JOHN McGUIRE MOTORS
•rMB TRAOIN OKIB**

UW Aloaadi MO odN l'

Y E A R

1 2 5

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
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1 2 5 | 1 2 * A  S e n #  M bM
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Boat. Motor, ai 
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Mow liuulatad and Uaod plekna 
toppari. IfM.df.

.Bpperoun Caaipar Balaa 
_________« 3  B. CuyNr _______;

C L £A N IN 0^ T  rarpot . eloaarr vou 
avvr uerd. ao oa^y too. Oot Blue I 
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Khrrwln.WIUIama.__________
#HKIilHT damafod aorebaaSua ail 
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OK.STI.K I yaar oM kid pany. fMra.
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boraa awtaa. 1 yaara aid. Hava baaa 
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fW T
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Uvo air oaMhlonlng. batiko..| 1 0 9
Coraaate Ulo eablnat tepo and oa-| . _  ̂ . 
try haR. Cooktop aad ovoa. Ota-. m i>  
Pitoal aad drapaa. TV and
mtarrowi Doable garaca and doo- 
bla carport tld.MH. M u  add.
BBTTBN THAN NBNTINN 
1 BeAeeaUb Saat Pampa.

r .V! HAtOLO f  AtRETT POtD CO.
FOR s a l e  o r  TRADB; good two! nadora Taa Bop. <Mvo Da A Tty*

bolrooa . can MO d-4l*a or Inquire 1IFI W Brawo MO > tlgd
ITld Dunean.

W IN T E R  C L O R E O r r  I
BOATS AND MOTORS 

Lot tu wtntsrlas yoor BMior for 
aafa wtntsr storage
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BOAT Ma
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BT OWNER; Idlt nrapa. 1 badro^  
ranch, t batka. largo living room, 
dan. carpet, ev.-tml atr. bnltt-lna. 
fireplace. screened porch. 175#

auare feel plus basement 
inne MO 5-3WI.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

Aa n i iE

8AI..E
•BTl'DIO rotJCH
____Mo 4dl4d.

IICA TV 
Ootxl ccnillUon 

call MO I S34'.

tl*  W. Frnnala 
Anita Broaiaaio

XlCKUT available, ataowsr. tub. per- O. K Oaytoe 
feci for alngla peraoa. aoupla. In-'Mary Clyburn 
quire 11» E. Harvastar. MO 4.1dll.! Yvatma Btraup 
after d pm. Maadoe

atove.c. j  refrige 
conditioner, houaehold ni 

In good condition Kee at 414 \ Ca-r _froni 10 am till t pm. - • . •

d apanmt 
K. Browning. Ulla paid, call 
15dd aftar t pm 

air I Ro S m  "furnish^

MO 4-7Sa 
MO dCMO 
MO 4ddas 
MO 4-7F9* 
MO a-MM

______ _______________ MO ddWg
NO. DOWN FAVMBNT. 1 and t bad 

MO d-j room homaa Kacond'tloned lo' 
monthly na

BALCL r e n t  OR LEABB: 
Church ouUdlikg 7al B. CampbelLj 
MO tdl4d. MO «.7M1 ar MO d l 'dl.‘

_ _  carpa I HI Oot-of-TowM Property 111
tad living raop). Faneed yard wltS -------------------------------- ----------------------
gardaa araa. Low dawa .payment I BKnR4.M)M. doable garage,
aad dSd month. Quirk pomrealaat Tor aale
MLS. i n  - »  Call TK l.tn s . Lafora. I
NSAR HION SCHOOt •mm mm mm mm. .  m. . .. .  . . .  .
L * * * S ? y  7 *'* lyge roaaaa. Oar.i 1 1 4  T f lTod WoMBB* ’ 119*
• fj ; rard. Bhada traaa. . ---------m  r r r ,- r r r - r r r r r n - - r  I

T * ^  mon'fc MLB Tacatlnk tralTars. pickup ramparu
KABT BROWNINO 
2 Bedroom with big living room 
and breakfast area. Gas Veg flre- 
placa. t*urtalna. 'laraga. ^Fane^t
A ^ t  dilM with 1500 Aovm. MLB 1 3 0  A wvn«w<.bal*9 dey Sale 1 2 0
NO DOWN FAYMINT  
Nawlv reflnUhed 1  Redroom. Oaod, 
also room* New carpet fai llvt^i 
room. Wood fence. Loan, fleeing 
about tll5 and d51 Month. dH V.

•  COLORADO RANCH 
ddd* acraa aouth of Loe Anliuaa on 
Highway I#l. Good Improvementa 
Well watared with running atream. 
aprisg and wlndmilla. Will .-arry 
IM to H.m cows year round. flT.S*
**re with d0% minerals. ii,dM 
acre ranch neeirby at aatne price.
Can sell both for '» %  down

•  ..THINKING OF RETIRINQ7
Near Mena, Arkansas Pretty Ji 
Bedroom honhe,wlth sSnlc locution I *>1 
on i  acres Bermuda gruaa p-« 1 
ture. Gersre and workshop. Ram*
Garden, fruit trees and n new 
pond d»»«a with IJ35*.down

•  NBAR MENA. ARKANSA* . . . .
•T acre Valiev farm, to aeraa Im- 
home and other improvement.

Facutlnk rmITars.
■'.over« fne ea'e or reVit

IWING MOTOR CO.
. !*•• Aliwck MO d-flal

S U P E R IO R  A U T O  S A L E S
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(k BVANB • uiww 
JdCK M te

n  Way gie «.4sn

fu  ^  ' " * * '* "  * B '-Tro^ moderS

Certified Master Brahcre 
Aearaditad Farm Brahee

refrigeratora. air 1 ROOM furnished gaiuM apartment 
rniture. ail water aad gas puitL adulta only nc

Bte'a. 4I{ N Frost
rO R aa i a b e o n V . . . .  X ___________ FTR^TiTHEt) A F A R T V k jJT i•^°f'OOM  iu iT lt  Twin' rent, carpeted and drai^ . 

•o.dtcsse head hoards., MO «-4.«t 
cnest of, dr.; were. d6ub> drssser, 
with mirror, hut springs snd ma'- 
4*imV* condition. tIM. MO

for
Phons

7 0  MMS>e.ai, in irru m en fi /O  

FI A n o b "
___  RflLtON FIANO BALON
T8HI^ILLIBT0N__^______ MO aABTI
BPlNET^Plano anj stool. Just itks 

WM. Csa ba paid out by ths 
at CAMTslsvtaloa and Eundtura. MO 4 Sill

> room fumlahsd apartapsat 
I am >0 d pm

_________  MO d-dldf
ro6 m H. udhtisa"aatenna.

gaiogs Omnally Apiartmanla Its '
_Kln«inJ[U^ MO H tt l. .__________

Modem fumtabad apartments 
tor rant-mnid aarvtos

"i7otvEle^le~Ou 11 ar 
Id aals eheaa 

MO t -lW

Pampa BOIdl 
4. 1. a S'D 1 ROOM apartn 

ad boat. Inquire 111 N. 
did N. Bomsi villa.
ro6 m

mts. Vsnt- 
Cuylar or

fumisbad* 
t »  par s

apartment 
lonth. call

____ irta
LLTHllt GISE

FHA VA tALBB BROKBR
3?d Uugbeq Bldg MO 4-ttdd

■ CALL U* A laYTiM B " ^

CERTIFIED MASTER BROKERS
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL Ut ON ANY MLB 
VA OR FHA LISTING

OFFICB. « 1  N. Want
Felly Enloa ...................
Marais Wise

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
AH thr Hiif ffatares 

_ BByoBc cMild (leilre.
Sff the** hompg at

2 5 4 4  & 2 7 1 1  A ip s n
POWT..US 

C on st rurt km Co.
E. E. Gariepy at .MO 5-2m 

or raU millet for 
Fr«4l Poweri, Jr. at BR 1-3754 

B * « f r

: l  ROOM partly 
uUlltlea paid.

I MO 1 -4 4 4 1 ________ __ I marsia ..................
'C n E Wdniom fumIsheB apariraest ^or Jim ar Fat Oaliw
I rent, extra clean, aatcana. CaU MO - -- ----------------------^
' 4 Iddl or MG 5 .1 714_______________
NICK 1 room furnlabed apartment lo 

lady or couple. Carpal. a|r foa- 
diiloner. gamge, ahtanna. tumaca.

I no ams MO d-dI44 after 4 pm.
RKDIXYjiLkTKD 1 room apart me*L 

carpeted, garage. Mils paM. did N.
Frost. MO d*5ld.

MO d-aid 
MO 5S22d 
MO vaisa
MO 5 1 m

1T1-A Rngbea Bldg.
Halea Brantley.......... 4-fr44 ;
Mardall* Hunter . . .  d-Jd'ti
Gma Drew d-34lt
AI Bchnslder ............ d-Ttgl
Marge rofowsB . .  s.tass
Joaa Courtney . . . . .  id«4| 
Oanarleve Henderson 4-4ddd
a. WnilaaiB Home. Id tll

D o im J iB y J  M o l i r  <5oT
B»7 W wAm  ‘___________MOjMWd

TOM ROSE M O IM
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I (Niytar _______ MO 5»4 B

Extra NIca Family Cars
Iddl CHEVROLET Impsla 4 door. AD 

power, factory atr 11, motor auto
matic tmnnmlealoo. New tires 
W’lnterisad A ready to dnva tddd 

IddS CADILLAC Fleetwood aadaa has 
•verrthing solid beige ealoe w'tb 
show room new hitetdor this car 
purrhaaed new by a lady A traded 
an-a sew one .November 1*. tniLdd 

Come See Before Tou Buy 
Many ethers ta cbeoea from 

Bank mta financing 
_  Malaalm McOanlal
P A N H A .V D I X  M O T O R  C O .
M* ^  Foatar__________  MO dA*W

CLYDE'i o 4 a B A U fb  kALiB  
, .  .  _B U Y -  BELL -  TRADE 

_____ TT Brown ______________  MO t-dgOd
ddsni p-oR PAI7E OR t r a d e

l»aa Rn'pk Leftal-re. Idid Che>-ralet

BELL PONTIAC INC.
dOB W. Kingamib MO 44B73
•NTBRNATIONAL MARVEBTkR CO 

Malar instMa and Farm Bgulpmaail 
Frtoa Band MO btddB.

CULBUttONArowkilB  
CHBVROCBT IMC

ddB M Hobart ________ MO ag—
FOK BALE III t'heTrolst auglna. com- 

l^ te  with Engle cam. dlbo. Oae mew 
ChevTulet 4 speed iraaamlaslaa lltb. 
Gaoe Saidar 340 d-rsdd 

idaa ciiK \'R inJtT' capnea! 
vinyl top mist blue 'bottom, powe- 
atearing power brakes, factory atr 
eonditioued. com new dasil Real 
n:ce> less than Id oc" mUae MO L 

^s-;:t.______________________ ______
MEAD* Used Cars and 4araga.~We

buy. sell, and eervlra ati naakee. 
Pich-Hpe NaitaawMa. Trat>els and 
tow bats for rent local or ona wav 

Iddl OH>SMi.tBILli Lw»tH^~s^Un 
g.vtd rondltioa tlSdt. Will eonsAer 
ol ler modal car for equity. caU M< > 
d.dCdd or MO l-ddSX aper t pm. _  

Iddl V̂oO cBWAGEN S door 
excallani conditloa. radia whits 
uralls. call MO M d tl after 4 p.m.

cMb asatuiM; 
»-d4dB

lUad TW N«wb naBBHlM Ads

•■•T^FRICBB FBfi •BRAR '  
C. C. Mafkiytiy TWu e  Batuama 

•It w  Paata* « o  l m

1 2 7 A  iU rytaae H m q m t 1 2 7 0

MANGER
for rant 

roll JfO 4-7! Id

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

124 TitMB. 124
F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
N. Gray MO 4Bd1d

THE SHAMROCK OIL & GAS CORP.
’1 1.

Is employing plant peraormel. Applicants be
tween 21 and 36 years of age. «1th  High 
School Diploma or equivalent, who desiro 
regular emplo.vment should report for Inter- 
\'iew Bt Shamrock McKee Plant Office 

12 miles northeant of Dumas. Texas on th« 
Sunray highway or phone Dumas 935-2U1. 
Beginning hourly rate 5257. Interviewa 
hlonday through Saturday.

a m  B Q C .A I. O P f ^ R T l - N T l T  E M P IX IV T X

Call MO 4 liti

97 Femished Hi

J o e r i s c h o r
H U A I  I O I I

)  R4X1M -house. I ll  Teager 141 4
room house 177 B. Ranke lid. MO,
ddiTd. ____________ ____________ !

I 'REDROo M. nicely furntshad. vented - 
heat, vary clean. 41it* rear of i 
North Froal. MO 1-^43

M E 3A B E R
OfBoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EtoulaO' Hughes .....
Jaa Flanbar .............
Undy Hooch ..........

103
.. MO d-i4di 
. .  MO d-UfB 
. .  MUB-dMl 

MO «.dlM

4 ROOM fumtahed hmiee.

New Home
NO PAYMENTS 

Until April 1, 1967
•  ALL BRICK
•  3 BEDROOM
•  2 BATHS

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRSs, INC.

m  N. Nebs* John R. CoaHa 
MO 44543 MO 54879

couple or tingle lady. Md 
MO dd57l after 5 pm.

furnished

paid, 
Francis.

or vio*5llrr ■
houseTwo badrooio

InqtUrt did 
-MO I  ! t«

$~*™HEr O<>M Madam Famished 
house, aawly daoarattd. alas I room 
IngutfU til g. Somerville;

I Aoom Furnished ilnuoa 
antenna, bills paid 

IM Caaipball MO « d««7
I Ro6 m  duplex fumialiad. Wills ^ l4 .  

adults only, no pata. Call Dick Bay-
Icsa, MO l-t ia  ________________

unfumishad

I BKDR4K)M brick, earpatad living 
room. tUa entry hall den. Hb baths, 
double gurage. fsaced buy aoulty 
and asauma MaB> loita. MO l-ddOj.

R. E. FERREU. AGtNCT“

T O  lU Y  —  TO SO J .

09 TBAOl

PAMPA DART NfWS

MO 4-2525.

New Home
W ILL TRADE 

Our Last in 1966
•  ALL BRICK.
•  3 BEDROOM
•  3 BATHS

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRSs, INCs

Mi \. NflsBB JohB R. CoBihi 
MO 44543 MO 5-5879

MO d-dlU ar MO 4-Tttt

or can
\ ICE 7 bedroom 

tnauire dll N
d tll__________________ ___________

For rentt t room funtlsh^ 
Heuaa. antesna. Mils paid 

Can MO d.lTdS

house. 
MO d-

98 URfarnighM Hd 99
For Rant 7 bedroom bouao,

:4d0 Chartet.
Caryted. call MO 57*d4 

7 RED B oo k  house numbar I 1" tke 
Cabot Klagsmin camp. Prefer couple
with two children call MO -̂e7_(iA__

ll*1 BTARKWEATHkR. 1 bedroom 
lafM nrRR9 aiid vtUlty rooto. On* 
y*w Wrm  r*qttir*d. Cnil MO 4-UlT.

Read Tks News Clasttfled Ads

J. E. Rict RgoI Esfol* .
712 N. Somarvin*
PhooB MO 4-2301

I BEDROOM Wick hems. 1% batkA 
Boubla ■uraga. MO 4-lIM. av Mu 
d-4l4»________________________________

Fo r  b alm  WT OltNRK. 7 Badroom 
Brick, drapaa carpet. Idl7 WUUa- 
ton. MO «-dll7 or MO 4-dlt7

NEW homaa ter tula. Teg O' Togas 
Bulldan. laa Offlao Md N. Halaoa 
MO 4-1*41. Joha B. Oautta. MO 
*-5S7d.

i£ iM  tbaa "raul—d™^^Sroomr™^pw6a. 
earp4t. lat payment February IMf. 
A T. Dunham. FHA Managameat 
Broker MO 4-47tl ei MO 4-tl*d.

W. IL LANE B E iC n
MO 4Ag41___________ . Naa MO I
1 BEDROOJd. garaga rat-pat, 

ftnoe4 extra clean, low equity.
North Dwight. MO ___ ____

PRICK R E D U ^D  AGAIN 
Sea t il l  Cliristine 

than caU MO 4-tdU ar MO 4-NlT.

PRICl^ CUT FOR 
END OF MONTH SPECIALS

druFsa
ty. JIM

Daya
MO 5-7U1

McBroom Motor C o .
OFFERS THIS NEW

'W PLYMOUTH FURY
4 DOOR SEDAN

E Q IT P P E D  W I T H ;

3HJ Cu. In. ENGINE 
TORQUEFLITE TRANS. 
FACTORY AIR COND. 
RADIO

TINTED GLASS ALL WIND. 
REMOTE MIRROR 
DELUXE WHEEL COVERS

All This Plus CHRYSLER Standard
4

Equipin«nt^ and 5 Yoor -  50,000
"" Mile Warronty

ALL THIS FOR ONLY ’2790
SEE THESE CLEAN USED CARS

19M PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door sedan, fac
tory air, power steering., radio, VI engine, 
automatic transmission. 2 to choose from, 
clean, low mileage, for a buy see these . . . .

1906 MUSTANG 2 plus 2, automatic transmis- 
'siod, air condihoned, radio, V8 engine, low 
mileage, nev^ refiitered...........................

1905 BARRACUDA, 273 VO engine, radio, heat
er, 4 speed transmission, whitewall tires, 
bsButtiuI red finish, black interior, only . .. .

"1904 COMET, 4 loor, 6 cylinder stkk, radio, 
one owner, clean, ready to go

m
S2580
m

IRB*
lejMgjp 1  M cBRO O H

■ M O TO R C O .
DRB
le MMi UrealRG _

'TtymoBth—VallaRt—BBiracada'
■  311 w . w a » N9 S-l

H. n . WATERS 
RIALTOR

Nighia 
MO 4-dSld

NEED MORE BOOW? 8avahj*lfiSd' 
in this 7-room hnusa. cxeallvat cea- 
ditlon on youth side. Carpeting, 
drapes, and TV antenna ivcludiid. 
t*.M*0 cash or trada oa iraallar 

I house.

ANOTHER 7-ROOM, aorth aide with 
ISM* space near Austin elementary, 
Lwa Jr., aad High school*. I-aiwa 
den. l.badrooma ate., drapra. TV 
antenna fenced back yard storm 
or bomb Kbcitar aad all In good con 
dUlon. ilLItO total price. Old loan 

' balance only H.7M payable at 771 
month. With a raasonabla down 
payment, owner will carry papers oa 
remalader of hts' equity.

1964 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, 6 
cylinder, long bed, new tires, (man 
kept his tires), 15,0(X) miles, and 
white, far above average, was 11496

1964 CHEVROLET ^  too pickup. 6 cyl
inder, long bed, radio and beater, 
was ilOdb, now ..............  —

1963 CHEVROLET *k ton, V8 engine, 
heater, 4 speed transmission, tutone 
paint, was 8895, now .................

1962 CHEVROLET <4 ton. 6 cylinder, 
beatar, flat bed, 4 speed transmis
sion, blue, was 8695. now

1961 CHEVROLET % ton, 6 cylinder. 3 
speed, short box. extra good on rub
ber, wat 8695, now .......................

1955 CHEVROLET H ton. V8 engina, 
good rubber, 3 speed transmission

CULBERSON-STOWERS

m

m

5195

TRADE-INS
ON THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

'67 FORD
1965 FAIRLANE 4 door'sedan, VI en

gine, standard tranamis- 
•ion, a i r  rooditloned.

'radio A heater, extra 
clean, factorr warranty

1964 DODGE Dart GT 2 door hardtop 
145 horsepower engine, 
standard transmission 
radio and heater, H,
000 actual miles, fact
ory warranty ...........

1964 FORD Galaxle “ SOO** 2 door hard
top, VI engine, automat
ic traiuTnissioB, air con- 
conditioned. radio, heater

1960 FORD 4 door sedan, V8 engtsie 
automatic transmisston, 
factory air, power steer
ing, radio and heater ..

1963 MERCURY 4 door sedan. VI en
gine, automate trans- 
missio, power steering, 
factory air, radio, heater

1961 FORD, Vt engine, aimmiattc
transmission, factory air 
power steering, radio and 
beater ..........................

1959 PONTIAC 2 door hardtop, V8 en- 
etigine, automatic trans
mission. power steering, 
radio and heater ......

1963 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, long
wheelbase, 6 cylinder. 4 
spaed, radio and heater. 61  I #V

1963 ECONOLINE nindow van. 6 cyl
inder engine, standard 
transmission, radio and 
heater........’. .................

1965 FORD F-250 pickup, V8 engine, 
4 speed transmission long
wheelbase, wide box. 
dio and heater

ra-

H ARO LD  BA R R EH  FO RD. IN C .
"Before You Buy-Give Us A Try"

701 W. Brown M O  4 -A I M

CHEVROLET, INC.
Othara from tldM  op 8 0 5  N . H o b a rt M O  4 -4 6 0 5

CanBuy t all— Rant—3Sfa garva You.
W M . O . H A R V E Y

niALTOR MO Wdsn

fORtVtRYOHf FORMER
RCA

5

Smart Santas Shop Here 
'67 Impala Spt. Cpe.

2665
Deluxe Wheel , Covers 
Deluxe Seat Belts 
Pushbutton Radio 
PACKAGE

I Heavy Duty Rodiotor #
I  White Wall Tires #
I  Tinted Windshield #

'67 SAFETY

We'll Make A Deal Second To None 
Buŷ  W here You C a n G et 50-50 

Warranty Service Promptly

Culberson Stowers Chevrolet, Inc.
N. Heboit MO <M66S

V -lor .'Gl'ir TV
B A R  T V  A

*n«1 »i»r»r
A P P U A N C E

f!T mirU.I '.I'.LV..!,,- ■”
B A R  T \ ' A  A P P U A N C E

*h >p our eomplats Ckrtytroas gift Uaa. Op«B 
•vary sight till f^rtytma*

W E S T E R N  AITTO , lO t  B. C?uyler

Fof Ti*r may •• yuggast a KyroMta. 4l*h- 
ufssbar. r-pp*rtoaa or HolAa 1* piaiaa.
Now only dlld 75

K E % R 8  
M O  4-SS61

Tor aryryon* may wa augg-rf 71** <*olar foo- 
aoly TV with ool'ir guard gpd Chmialk eohtrol 
tVs. I47dd* no* livd «•

S E A R S  
M O  4-SS61

Blblys an4 books. Otfu far uU agaa. aalaat your 
prrtonxllaad tTirtrmaa Card* now 717 W.
KlngsmlU.

N*w IWT Slngyr tig tag towing maekina M ^*a
hultonhelrt tcwuim button*, monograms. 73' *1 
Rynymbvr I '* ’  Tou -b tnd i»w only IJtd d*. 
714 N Cuyl*r

T H E  S I N G E R  C X 1M P A N Y

FOR CHILDREN
T H E  G U T  B O X

girt may waT̂ iFa* the Ideal Ckrtstmo*
•tTlffTm gtfta porfiima* T^ngbum'i rai

R I C H A R D  D R l «
111 N. Cnytor

anilM,

"ve Bifs**!? A RAW No mofipr
ffnall montlilv p«ivment« A !^  tefwwajrt 

tm gt>o4 Mrvr?»e N. HohApt.
________V m O I L 'S  B I K E  S H O P __________

Tor the chlldraa may -wa •iiggnat' aur anmplM*- 
ttua ol blryclda. An raaifv hr CWiistmaa dm 
nvary.

‘  S E A R 8  
M O  4 -3 S 6 L

For avaryotia may w* •uggaat' a CWrtU Maruaa 
Horn* Thaatr* AM PM rad'a. «t*rae Calor TV, 
Rarly Amar*^g •tyltng' 75dd dt So Hoaav 
dawn—flr*t paymrnt Frbrjary 1 ld4T 11“ N 
Gray, .M<* t*4td t

FTR FS4TO N E S T O R E B

FOR HIM
F^A Yic\&rmT5a?*wnoSf*!^*r

ir IT a ihoriwav* r*d‘.>
B A R  T V  A  A P P U A N C E

'A.t lOggryt 
T3’ ‘  
parta and ^

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V

o«» a n»w S^-oriJa -'lar 
On* rrar waffwaly ad 

W Fv)*l*r Ml* I 3M1.

par Dad amy w* suggvot
maa GanS ato'-k

M O  4-.SS61 
S E A R S

a racitaay tar Chrtst*

A ftn  for tka whala famlty; One year mull auh- 
sertptian ta ths Pampa Dally New*, tid W 

tka Immadlata Fampa aramyear l« tka Immadiata Pampa 
par year la tka baJuara of Taioa aad U.B. 
par year for e*r-to-*ran and ytndrat anrwWar*

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S

O N LY 22 
Shopping Days 
Till Christm as

4

i



■n

'■ \
'5*4", SANT

L̂ x

S»«‘S

r ; . *  » - m j |  - # j |

SHOP LEVINE'S THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
UNn.

S'- V
IV

^ 72'' Width ^ y4 Men’. Leather
NYLON QW ^iS d  DRIVING

t

NET
GLOVES | ! ''

HOW ▼ I  W 2  
ONLY ■ •  ^ S

Full Size 
Automatic 
ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

Infant's A CirN Qiuilitv

t
Woman’ll

Om  F ill 
Ytor
Oaorcwitf

Cotton I '  (S ' OonMe Knit ^  ^  ^*"*'**' 
KNIT p «  S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

ft SLEFPFRS V >  - ^

^£- % \ ?oVr99
0  Footles ^

SLACKS

, 9 9 ‘ j
Size*
2 to «x 
and 7 to 14

BRAS
Sizes to 42

2^ 98*

f  Inch by It inch

§  FELT
SQUARES Y  il'

15-IJKht 
, , String 
ktl Chrhtmaii Tree

FLASHING
Ideal m  aa

*5 f®'’ I  11̂
»  Chrittma* I  mJ 
{Jj Sewing ^

S3WiW!2!

LITES
ONLY

336 In. 
Printed 

FLANNEL
' Alao PaatH 

ft Solids 
ONLY

' K t i

R7
/ ! '

1

Ladles’ First Quality

SEAMLESS 
HOSE

•  GIFT BOXED
rf»\dy to give

•  40U Needle Nylon 
•  Size* 8's 'to 11

Men's Worsted 
Wool and

V
Dacron Polve*ter

REPEAT O F  A  SELL-O UTi!

SUITS
‘2 9 ” ‘

/

42 X M 
Pinch Pleated

DRAW
DRAPES

t  A

Xtfl
36 To 44
•  TraSftlenal 4 
Contintha tSyica

1^99

i I I
Pr.

Ichoica of iNrorator Cotraa

d-Tramlstor
• ^omoart

(>V

Fnll Size Thermal

B U N KETS
Cotton and Acrylic KnM 

5" AceUte 
Satin Bound

Alen'a Cotton 
Plaid Flannel

SHIRTS
9 9 <

AUTH EN TIC C A H LEM EN 'S  
WESTERN STYLES!!

BEHER THAN EVER n  :
Wash "N 
Wear 

.#  Sizes 
S-ML

[Men’s Never Iron 
I Permanent-Press

SPORT 
SHIRTS
2 ? ’ 5 .

la SatiSa or eiaidt 
I a Sii*i S M 4 L

PO CKET
RAD IO S
•  With Case
•  Flae Tuniag
•  Battery

$099
Comparant I.H

Pastel
Colors

Ladies ft Glrls|
Zip Back

Qo«o Sty le

BOOTS
$^99

C O M P LEM EN T  TH E M AN!
•  MEN'S 11 INCH HEIGHT
•  BUCK STITCHED TOPS
•  SEVERAL STYLES TO 

CHOOSE FROM

iiv

Electric
ROTATING

COLOR
W HEEI«

Whh 100 Watt 
Light Bulb

$ 2 9 9
•

•  Oa ft 
off Switch

Wamtn’a tizaa 4H Ta S

ladies and Girls 
Furry Trimmed

»1

't-Plas'*''- fPes'Look 
14 Piece

PUNCH BOWL 
SETS

00
o Oopa . a IloM.ra a Howl Actual r.M Valua

Women’s Gown ft Robe

PEIGNOIR 
SETS

-  *7’ l'

Women’s 
Acryttc

Swoatar 
Shtllt

21 Pier Back 
Cloanra

#  It Colors
Slie* 
S-M-L

HOUSE
SHOES
Pink or Blue

$199 
I Par

A'

iir
Woropu'i

fUz<«
4 in 1ft

vor EAT.RV SiZf:
IN E A K R Y  S T Y L E . B I T  GOOD .tiauECTION

•  BLACK LEATHER With 
Some Contrasting Trims

Lait Chance at Thlt Big Va’r-’ 
t  W ALKING OR DOGGFJf 

HEELS ACCORDING.TO 
S nX E •  LEATHFJt SOU:

Would Sell for $24.95 if Perfect

I

Sheer
Tricot
Slzef
S-M-L

>99

\l

Sizes Inr Infants 
and GIrla

Corduroy
Sportswear

Voung .Meo’«
MOD •

PANTS
3" nid. Bril

$C99
•  Hopsaeking

Weave
•  Sizes 2S to M

.>71  I

ALUMINUM
TREES
11

Room Size 
tH 'xim  foot f

('iH aCapn Hanta 
a  Crawlart 
a  B o itr  Lan fitt  
a  1 To ta •  * to 

tt M4
Ant 7 Ta 1« Oifla

PILENYLON 
CARPETS

!88

J ■
Meta] Tripad 

Staad
t iMtroratnr Cotor

Bovs' Wash 
‘N’ Wear 
Flannel 
SHIRTS

3-PIECE 
MOLDED LUGGAGE.

Your Choice of
’4 " ,  p , . .

Tfftln Cftft̂  With Mlrrtir J f  Ov#rnl»ht Cun*
# ' f*ulnifte

Boys’ Knit 
SKI

PAJAMAS

' tSize*
t To It

eiaiiita 4 Priata^^

•T • I :

Bpxer Style 
Waist Band
• Sizes 3 to I

99c

ftBHb MUkiVEm
memm

Men’s ItW 
Virgin Wool 
Button Front

SWEATERS
•  Aiptce IC D 9

Cabla ^
Kri*

W

Men's
Wash 'N Wear

FLANNEL
ROBES

•  $ ^ 9 9Ptalia ^  
wnTi'
«ML 4 X>

1 W F
Girls Seamless

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
TIGHTS

Infants 
Girls 
pisses
Sizes

Boys’ Wnnhable 
Cotton Corduroy

Women’s Extra Size

B R I E F S
28c•  IU5 on A etata  W'hlfa 4 Paatnl* 

a  8lzr« . S-t 4  10

 ̂ .̂w D*«l
CMotba To 7

a  w*4» or PI" 
wala

/m ir ivHnr*.
...............u

0 ^______

FREE!.iiaimv
®.E«if U d lH

Double PIck-np 
Selector

e l e c t r ic
GUITAR

Full Site 
t1 Inches

$1099

so rnsT___ eiiifar-nenlM
Comaara At Stt.l

Gtrte 
Wash-Fast 
Printed

FLANNEL
PAJAMAS
n Two piBttCoat Stytt nitaa t to <x; *  7 to 14

FAViV%.4
Ig= ‘L f '  I

T T I I  4 QUALITY IS NOT EXPENSIVEII LEVINE'S
► .» ,a .  ^


